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ABSTRACT

To gaín insight Ínto the phenomena under study and to focus

cLearly the research problem, four general hypotheses were derÍved

from stratificatÍon and socializatÍon theory: seLàcted socíal fac-

tors are related to the educational and occupatÍonal aspirational

levels of Franco-lfanitoban seníor high school- students, 1) when no

statÍstícal controls are applíed; 2) when socío-economÍc status of

facily ís statisticalLy controlled; 3) ¡vhen academic achievement of

the students ís statísticaLLy controLled; and'4¡ when both socÍo-

economÍc status of the f,amily and the academic achievement of the

students are statístícalIy eontrol-led.

A revfew of exístíng l-iterature and research revealed that

the dlrection of ttre reLationshíps stated ín the generaL hypotheses

couLd be predicted. The resultant research hypotheses were tested,

In essence, it was tiypothesized that the higher the socÍo-economic

status of the famíly; and the hígher the academic achievement of

student; and the Larger the studentts co unity of resi.dence; and

the stronger the parentaL encouragement for post-hígh school educa-

tion; and the greater the.studentrs ídentlfícatÍon wíth his/her

French-Canadian background; and the higher the prestÍge-rating of

the fatherts occupation; and the stronger the teacher encouragement

for post-high schooL educatLon, and the greater the nulber of extra-

currícular activftÍes ln whtch the student participatee, the greater

the educatlonal aspiratlonal level and the greater the occupational

aspiratlonal level"



The data were gathered by means of questi-onnaíres administered

to all senÍor hígh school students in the Largest high school in each

of the fíve bilÍnguaL school divÍsions of Manítoba. QuestionnaÍres

lrere completed by 541 Franco-Manitoban students.

Generally, the correlatlonal anaLysis revealed fÍndÍngs sup- /

portive of the specific hypotheses whíeh postulated /a positÍve re-

lationshÍp between each of the seLected independent variabLes and the

educatíonal and occupational aspíratíonal LeveLs of the students.

I'lore specifically, the results índÍcaté that the socio-economic status

of the famiLy, the academic achÍevement of the student, his/her degree

of ethnic Ídentificatlon and the extent to which he/she participates

in extra-curricuLar activities are the best predíctors of the students I

levels of educatíonal and occupational aspiratÍons. The sÍze of the

student¡s comrunfty of residence and the strength of his parentsl

encouragement for post-secondary education 
"r" """r, as moderately

Ímportant predíctorso whereas strength of teacher encouragement for

post-hlgh school education cannot be used to predict the aspiratíonal

Leve1s of students.

ïhe antÍcipated sex differences in educatÍonal. and occupa-

tlona1 aspirational Levels lrhlch had been reported in past resear.t

were ¡rot evident i.n thle study,
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CHAPÎER I

INTRODUCTION

Statement of the .Problem

In contemporary, relati.vely open-class societfee, ldeology

and soclal organfzation help 1n the choosing of occupations by

lndividuals. On the other hand, many of the structures of occupa-

tions internaLly tend to negate the fndlvfdualss opportunÍty to

choose freely. rn additÍon, the sheer multiplicity of occupations

tend to make for rather íneffective aspirÍng and choosing of occupa-.

Èions due to the absence of societal or occupational mechanfsms for

coumunf.catf.ng to the potentf.al asplrants the wide range of occupa-

tíons ehat are consf.stent wi.th the fndf.víduaL fnteresÈs and ab111-

tfes.

One of the most deflnftfve and wfde-spread characteristics

of the occupatfonal nature of contemporary socLety i6 the consplcuous

absence of appropriate mechani.sms for co'smunicatf.ng lroccupatíonatr

knowledgerr and equatfng occupatíons wlth interests and abiLities.

Therefore, one does not aspÍre systematfcally to 2o1000 or more

occupatfons but perhaps to a dozen or lees" Lee Taylor (L96g, p, 86)

puts 1t fn these ierms 3

".. "Freedon to choose 1n a sgructure of fgnorance
f.s considerably Less than real freedo,m.il

IlypothetlcaLly¡ óne can asplre to any occupati.on and theore-

tically one can chooge any occupatLon for whfch one hag the intereet
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and abillty. But, given the very concrete lfmitatlons mentloned above

and uslng the abundant llÈerature availabLe, it becomes clear that a

certafn number of socfal, psychological and other factors are highly

f.nf LuentfaL Ln determining one's asplratfpnaL LeveL. (Super et al-.,

L957).

Gi.nzberg (1951) suggests that there tends to be great wastage

of both indlvl-dual and social resources in the ways indivlduals reach

decisions regardfng occupations, Personal capacitíes and avallable

educatlonal opportunlties, for example, are often misused or not used

at aLl. Until the factors lnfluencing occupational choice and their

relatÍve fmportance are known, one cannot really understand why it

occurs or the means by whlch it can be reduced.

The present study wag undertaken to lnvestigate whfch of a

number of dlfferent'socLaL and psychotrogical factors are moet strongLy

related Ëo the educatLonaL and occupational aspirations of hlgh school

students.

Past studi.es,conèerned with educational and occupational ae-

pÍrations have concentrated prf.narf.Ly on an examinatLon of those

factors thought to be relevant for youth l{víng in urban and rural.

areas of the IJnlted States and Canada" trn general, these varlous

investi.gatLons reveal that, for both ruraL 
"rr¿ 

.rrU"t respondents, a

number of the same factore, such as sex, IQ scores, scholastic abilf.ty,

parental valuee, famlly socLo-econmlc etatus, size of cormunlty of

resldence and educatlonal attaLnnent of parents, conaletently appear

to be retrated to the educatLonaL and oceupational aspLratf.onal levels

of youth"



The present study !üas concerned basícaL1y wíth many of the

same factors researched fn the past, but differs notably from earlÍer

studÍes with respect to the type of youth whÍch consËítutes the sample.

More concretel-y, this study examfned the relationships between certaln

sociai., PersonaL and famfly-reLated factore and the edl¡catÍonal and

occupatíonaL aspiratlonel Levels of Franco-Manftoban seni.or high school.

studentg.

DefÍnitÍon an<i Significance of the problem

Ttre basíc purpose of the present study nas to determÍne whÍch

of a large number of varfabLes researched in past studÍes and found

reLated to educati.onaL and occupatlonaL aspirationaL levels of American

and canadi.an (espectally l,fanitoban) youth were also related to the

aspÍratÍonaL Levels of Franco-Manitoban youth.

It will then be possible to determlne the relative strength of

each retrationship by apptyi.ng certain stringent controLs by statís-
ticalLy keeplng eelected variables constant" A thírd logfcaL step

would be to draw up d tt"t of the most relfabLe predfctors:-variab-

les strongly related to the educatlonaL and occupatlonal aspirational

LeveLe of Franco-Manltoban etudents even under str&ct variable control.

Concreteny, ft i.s an attempt Èo establish a hferarchy of

lmportance among the independent variabLee by discoverlng as precÍsel.y

as possfble what portlon of the total. variatfon ie explained by each

fndependent varlabLe"

A number of studlee concerned wlth the aspÍrations of Ûlanitoba

htgh school etudente and the factors related to those aepiratLone have

been compi.eted (e.g" Forcese and Si.emene, L965., Krescy, LglO;
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Kristjanson, L967; Peach, 1970; Slemens , Lg65 and Smith , Lg72). Sínce

the prevfous studies focused on the Interlake region of l"lanitoba, a

smaLL, selected suburban I'linnipeg sampLe, central and western l"lanÍtoba,

and seLected síngle enterprise cormunlties of Manitoba and northern

Ontario, thLs study lras an attempt to expand the present lÍ¡nÍted know-

ledge regarding the educatíonal and occupatlonal aspÍrations of Manltoba

youth by studying more cLoseLy seLected Franco-Manitoban senior high

school students

Íhe eárLier Ùlanitoba studies generaLly concurred wíth research

completed Ln the past tlro decades fn the Uníted StaËes and Canada with

respect to the relationship of verÍous factors with the aspÍratÍon

levels of high school. studenËs" the present study inÍtíally assumed

that factors whlch correLated wlth students ¡ aspiration LeveLs el-se-

where woutrd aLso be reLated to French ManÍtobars hÍgh school studentso

atbelt the reLative strengths of the reLatíonshíps might be dífferent.

As prevf.ously noted, past research indlcates that certaÍn

variables tend to be related to the aspÍrations of hÍgh schooL students.

If the varfabLes related to students I aspiratÍonal 1eveLs elsewhere are

related also i.n French Ùlanftoba, as thls study assumed they might be,

Ëhen the progranmes that wouLd afd 1n reisi.ng the aspfratf.ons of youth

and of increasing their aÌÍareÍress of avallabLe occupatLons and skiLls

rnight be lmpLemented and pursued in thLs Franco-Manltoban segment in

the same way as they nay be ln the popul.atlon of Manitoba Ln general.

Horuevere Lf the relatlonshlps between various factors and the aspira-

tlonal level tend to disappear ln thle selected segment of Manitobans,

conventlonal occupatLonal i.nfornatlon progrênrmee and educatlonal.

facLi.ltLes nay need to be altered and epeclal. prograrmes lmpLemented,
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Thus, if certaín variables apPear to be reasonably strong predictore

of aspirational 1evqLe, primary consideratÍon shouLd be gÍven such

variables when change is conËemplated in any area which dfrectl-y or

indi.rectly affects youth.

The high schools concerned in thÍs study were jointly selec-

ted by members of the Department of Sociology and'the Department of

Curriculum: Hu¡naníti.es and Social Sciences, Faculty of Education f,or

the purpose of examining the qel-ationships of certain Índependent

varíabLes and the aspiratioñal LeveLs of I'ranco-Manitoban students.

One high schootr ,0"" ""I""ted from each of the five so-called bf-

Língual school dívfsions in Manitoba. ltrese five selected bilíngual

divisÍons (Engllsh and French) thus represent the fíve French-speakf.ng

areas of the provínce. The popuLation rnay thus be defined as aLl

neglstered fut L-ti.me students in grades Ëen to tweLve ÍnclusÍvely fn

the five selected hlgh schools.

EarlLer studles have examined aspects of the vocationaL

development of youth representative of a number of envfronmentaL

origÍns and ethnic background; however, Franco-llanÍtoban youth have

r¡ot hÍtherto been studied ín terms of their aspLrations, In general,

pasË studies found sf.gníficant relatfonships between a number of

social and psychological varlabLes and the occupational and educa-

tlona1 aspirattons of youth, Since the students under study are

apparently dlfferent 1n some respects from other students studied,

the varLables seLected for anai.yefs Lnclude some variables earlier

found slgniffcantly rel-ated to oecupatlonai. and educational aspira-

tlone, some varl.ablee rùich were not and eome others thought par-

tlcularl.y relevant for the youth studied.



CHAPTER II

REVIET{ OF TIIE LITERAITTRE

1. IntroductÍon

In the past, researchers, fn examfning a host of varíabLes

have provided abundant data. For some of these factors, or variablee,

there fs substant.laL agreement that a strong relationship wíth aspira-

tional leveL exl.sts; for certain other varíabLes there i.s general

agreement thaÈ no slgnlficant reLatfonshÍp exists; and for stf1L ,

others the results are contradictory. The purpose of thÍs chapter

is to examine Í-n some detail- meny of these varlabl-es actuaLly selec-

ted fn this study to determine to whfch of the above categorlee they

bel-ong and thereby f,ormulate meani.ngf,utr hypotheses..

Before presenting concretely the revÍew of the f.iterature, a

specífíc polnt shouLd be made clear. fthether educatíonaL or occupa-

tional aspiratÍons take chronotrogical precedence ís conjectural.

Some may aspÍ.re occr.rpaËfonaLtry flrst and then pursue Ëhe educati.on

requÍ.slte for achíevÍng thei.r occupatí.onal objective; sone may sÍnpIy

aspíre educational-Ly end select an occupatl.on Later" But, quLte apart

f,rom the chronologlcai. etrement and indeed much nore fmportant 1s that

a number of wri.ters have noted the cLose relatfonshLp between occupa-

tlonal asplratfone and educatLonal asplratlons. Many researchers,

Asbury (1968), Slocum (1958) and KahL (1953) have suggested thar

students appeaf, to use education not in pursult of a spectflc occupa-

tlonal obJective but rather as a means of securing an occupatLonal



level and Íts concomitants. Then, 1f educatÍonaL and occupational

aspiratlons are closeLy related, it fs probable that both may aLso

be reLated to many of the same personal and famlLy-related factore

(e.g., Forcese and Síemenso L965; Siemene' 1965).

2.,EmpiricaI Research

An examinatlon of the whoLe questlon of aspiratlonal Levels

of youth reveals that an extensfve amount of empÍ.rical research has

been done in the areso

I^f. H. SeweLl-ts EducatLonal and Occupational Perspectives of

Rural Youth (1963) and Career Choíces of, Youth in a Changing SocÍet¿,

by L. C. BurchinaL revíevr the larger body of 
.socloLogícal 

Llterature

reLating to educational and oecupationaL aepirations of youth. Both

revíews consfder the relatÍonships between such varlables as size of

eormunfty of resfdence, socio-econo'mÍc status of family, fatherrs

occupatLon and educatlonn motherss educati.on, ethnf.city and the

educationaL and occupatlonaL aspíratlon leveLs of adolescents"

In the T.Inlte'd States, the study undertaken by,.-Sêwell (1957)

i.nvestfgated the relatfonshf.p between a great number of variables

and the educationaL and occupati.onal aspÍratf.ons of a statewide

(tJlsconsf.n) sampLe of high school youth" IIe found PosLti.ve reLation-

shlps between both the educatlonal and occupatÍonal aspirational

levels of youth and fanily SES, fatherre occupatfon and educatlon,

motherf s educatLon, and slae of comunlty of resLdence.

On the other hand, tesearchere such as SchwarzweLler (1960)t

Shah (1968) and Kohn (1969) report no relatLonehip between sLze of

conmrtrnlty of regi.dence and aepltatlonaL Level of youth.

I

I

l
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A vast amount of empirical work has been done relatÍng paren-

ta1 and peer Ínfluences on educational and occupatlonal aspfrationaL

levels of youth by Kandel and Lesser (1969), Regberg and !,Iestby (L967),

Duncan, flal-ler and Portes (1968) and others.

In sharp contrast Brith the research f,rom the unlted states,

Canadfan studies reLated to the educatíonaL and occupatf.onal aspira-

tions of youth are few Ln nuuiber and f.inited in scope.

Nevertheless, a fe¡y Canadian studies deaL with influence of

faniLy and personal- factors upon the educatÍonal and occupational.

experiences or plans of youth and warrant mentíon. Perhaps the most

comprehensfve work fn this area has been one by Porter, Blíshen and

Porter (1973). These three well-knovnr Canadian soclologísts sampled

9,000 Ontario high school students and 31000 of their parents. The

sËudents examLned were fn Gnades 8, 10 and 12; these befng considered

crltlcai. stages ln the decfsforl-makfng process encounËered by altr

students. Overall, the results are fairtry consistent with both

Amerf.can and other Canadi.an research in the same generai. theoreticai-

area.

In thf.s Ontario hLgh schooL study the proportíons of st¡¡dents

who expected to go to unfversi.ty were 36 percent fn Grade 8, 29 per-

cent Ln Grade L0 and 3/r percent i.n Grade L2" Of the students lüith

hígh mental abllity, aLmost haLf expected to go (45 percent ín

Grade 8, t+2 percent Ln Grade L0 and 45 percent ín Grade L2). Of the

hlgh mentaL abllLty etudents who were f.n the f,fve-year Program and

thus ellglbLe to go to universítYr 54 Percent in Grade 10 and 58 per-

cent fn Grade L2 had these expectatlone. The proportlons of those

students i.n the fi.ve-year program who reported that their gradea
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!üere over 75 percent who expected to go to universíty was still hÍgher

(67 percent in Grade L0 and 71 percent in Grade L2). The authorg

State:

"These are the students lüho would be most líkel-y
to be motlvated to go to unÍversity; they are
prepared to work hard and they have a high self-
concept of abí1ítyr¡.

(Porter, Blishen and Porter, L973, p, L97).

In a follow-up study, conducted by the same authors ln the

Spring of. L973, of the Grade L2 students Ín the 1971 sample it wae

found that many students had not been realistic in theír e¡rpec-

tations when the¡¡ ans¡yered the questtoÀaire ín 197L. SpecÍfÍca1ly,

at that tíme, onJ-y L9 percent !ùanted to go directly to work after

leaving high schootr and 23 percent expected to. In fact, 48 percent

actuaLLy dld" Ttrirty-seven percent wanted to go to uníversÍty and

34 percent expected to, but onl.y 27 percent did. In short, almost

haLf the students nent to work Ímediately after hígh school, and of

those students, nore than haLf had aspfred to contínue to uníversity.

Finall.y, !ùlttl respect to socf.aL cLass and student educatíonaL

asplratlons, the proportion of, students in Grade 12 who expected to

go to unf.versf.ty ranged from 60 percent of the highest class to onLy

24 percent of the Lowest" Extremely revealf.ng Ls the fact that ¡uhen

controi.LLng for ïQ seores the number of hÍgh sociaL class str¡dents

actuaLly doubLed the number of low social cLass etudents who expected

to go to university even wlth the greater absolute number of students

ranked as ldr socfaL cLgse. Among the students Ìrho would be eligtble

and roould be most llkely to benefl.t fror¡ university--the high achÍeving

students 1n the five-year program--the proportions who expected to go

on Èo unfversi.ty ranged from 79 pereent of the hLgher ctrasges to only

57 percent of the i.orer elaeeeg.
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Another Ímportant study ín Ontario was conducted by

I{. c. Fleming of the ontario Department of EducatÍonal Research,

author of the rrAtkinson Study Reportsrt on Grade L3 students enroLLed

in public and prlvate schools in ontario ln Lg55-s6. Report r (L957)

stated that of the. Grade L3 students enrolled in universitíes the

follorfng year, a dlsproportionately hlgh number were found to rep-

resent small.er-sfzed famflies, familfes ¡vith both parents alive,

where the father occupled a hfgh status job, where parents !Íere more
'hf.ghly 

educated and fanllies that lived in a medÍum- to Large-sized

cfty.

Another signf.ff.canË study was conducted by llall and MacFarlane

(L962). Ttrey noted a cLoee reLatfonshlp between educationaL behavloro

as measured by incfdence of hlgh schooL dropout and the occupational-

status LeveLs of; father" Thef.n fi.nddngs al.so suggest thaË girls

adapt considerably better to the school system and had a much greater

LikeLi.hood of cli.mbf.ng above thefr parents than was found to be the

case for boys.

FfnalLy, f.t is Ínteresting to note that in Manítoba, durfng

the Last f,lve Ëo ten years a rather lmpressf.ve number of research

projects pertaínlng to the area of youth aspfratíons and pLans have

been coùpleted: Foreese and Sei.mens (1965); Krescy (1970) i

Krfstjanson (1.967); Peach (1970); Pryerupa (1969); Seimens (1965);

smith (L972). These etudfee focueed on the rnterlake Reglon of

Manitoba, a sma1L, seLected guburban wLnnlpeg semple, central and

western Manitoba and f,lve geographi.cally reLatfvetry Lsolated sÍngLe

enterpr f.s e' conrmuni.t i.es .
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In sumn¿¡ry, Lt appears that certain characteristice of the

family are rel.ated to the total development of the chíLd. It has been

seen that the chfld may lnherit the fatherts occupatLon or otherlüise

be the recipienü of the projected ambitions or interests of the parente.

parents, ín their lndivídual and colLective roles¡ mâY mould the atti-

tudeso motÍvations and goaLs of the chÍldren. Parental Ínterest 1n

and expectatlons of the chil-dss abllity and development provÍdes

impetus to thé chiLdes aspiratÍons and hÍs desire to achíeve.

In generaL, emplrÍcal research suggests that the variable

found to be most lnfluential on educational and occupatlonal aspíra-

tlons of youth i.n the United States are also Èhe most lmportant in

Canada.

wÍth the general relati.onshipe i.in Past studies noted, the

Literature Tay be revlewed according to speciffc varfables found to 
!

be nost conspicuous Ln other studles.

3. Ttre Speclfíc VariabLes

Sex

While most. researchers have centered their attention on

aspirational leveLe and vocational choíces of males, a number have

examíned boüh sexes and f,ound important aspiratlonaL dífferences

between the sexes. EdLefson and Crowe (1960) suggested thaÈ as they

grow older and pass from one schootr grade Level to the next, gÍrle

LncreasLngly prefer the occupatlon of hor¡sewlfe and fewer prefer

hlgh and niddle claes jobs" Boys, meanwhil-e, appeared to prefer

higher status joås with an Lncrease i.n grade. Also Dipboye and

Anderssn (L959) concluded that the asplrrìtfone!. levels of boye and
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girls were dffferent because of differentLal values heLd by each sex.

SÍmÍlarly, Slocum and Bowles (1968) found that a considerably higher

percentage of boys than gÍr1s aspired to professionaL and technicaL

occupations. In his study of seLected farníly variabLes and their

relaËionship wíth the Level. of occupatfonal aspíratÍons of males and

females, Siemens (1965) found that some variabLes signí.fi.cantly re-

Lated to the i.evel of occupational aspíratlons of maLes but;,'ltere not

so related to that of females.

Herrlott (1963) suggested that boys do not á"pf"" higher than

glrLs slmpty because they are boys. Rather, soeial forces, the

individuaLts self-assessment and the expectatlons others have for

the personrs behavior functlon as ¡rlntervening varíabl-esfr resulti-rtg

fn differentiai. aspfratf.ons between the sexes, Ofl the other hand,

in their Canadfan study, Itall and MacFarlane (L962) suggest from

their findings that glrls adapt consíderabLy better to the schooL

system and had a much greater Likellhood of cLlnbing above their

parents than was found to be Ëhe case for boye"

Father's OccupatLonal. LeEL

A number of etr¡dfee have f,ound strong posftLve relatlonsh{ps

between youthrs occupatLonal aspiratfons and their fathers¡ occupa-

tionaL prestfge leræl-" In separate studles, Krippner (L963) and

l'loqrsesían and his associates (1966) found that the childrenrs

occupatlonai. asplratfor¡ treveLs or preferences etere a dLrect refLec-

tion of the occupatlonal preetige leveL of the fathersr occupations.

Sfnflari.yr:Edlefson and Cro¡re (1960), fn thefr sample of nearly three

thoueand Ïlashfngton state Junlor and senLor hfgh schooL studentso

found that thoee froq nf.ddtre and hLgh occupatfonal status famiLfes
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Ìranted at least the same occupational levels as their fathers.

Youmans (1956) hyporhesÍzed that position ín the socíal-

structure as determined by the fatherrs oceupatfonaL status rtas more

important in predícting the aspiratÍonaL LeveL of youth than any other

home, school or personal work experíences. the parental occupationg

of the sample of 61789 maLes were trichotemlzed into: tbhite collar

workers, ÍE¡nual workers and farmers. Nearly 31 percent of the sons

of white coLlar workers acËually'expected to be prof,essLonaLs while

onLy 2L percent and L2 Percent respectlvely of the sons from the

Latter two strata exPected to be professfonals.

Stephanson (1955) studied the question differentLy, maklng a

distinctlon between student plans or expectatLons and aspírationg.

IIe studied a sampLe of 443 junior high students and concLuded that

altr students tended to aspfre hígh regardLess of theír fathers ¡

occupatíonal Level. llowever, large differencés gtere noted between

aspiratfons and acËuaL expectatlons. T,Ifth this di.sti.nctlon ín mi-ndo

and grouplng the students accordíng to the fathers ¡ occupational

i.eveLs, plans o.Ë expectations were more closely reLated to fathers 0

oecupatíonal LeveLs than aspiratLons.

seimens (1965) and Peach (1970) examlned, respectively, tr r844

and 31378 hlgh school students fron eelected areas of Manitoba.

Seimens found that studentst derLved LeveLs of occupatfonal aspira-

tLons (LOA) and fathers I occuPatlonal Levels were statlsticaLly

sLgniffcant at the "01 X.eveL. Si.nilartry, using ordered neans, Peach

found that students ¡ occupatlonal aspirational levele ¡rere refLected

by fanf.ly eocial status as etßpressed by the father¡s occupationatr
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level. Both Selmens and Peach utilized a modífied versíon of llalLer

and Mlll-errs Occupational Aspiration ScaLe (OAS) .

. Ilowever, Ít is lmportant to note that the relationship be-

trüeen student aspiratfons and sociaL status, particuLarl-y as measured

byËtherrs occupati.onal Level¡ mâI be spuríoug since both sociaL

status and aspÍrations are l-inked to lntellígence (e.g. Sewell, Hall-er

and Strauss, Lg57). Ttrus, the social statu{¡ effects upon indivÍdual

aspirations may be partLy attributed to the reLation of lnteLLigence

with both socfaL status and aspirations.

cognízent of the strong relatíonshlp of IQ scores and socio-

economic status with occupatlonaL asplrations revealed in earl'ier

studles, and notfng df.fferent aspLratLonal patterne between-Êhe sexest

Kristjanson (1967), uslng the eame raw data avallable to Seimene (1965)t

examined the relationship between fathersI occupationaL Prestíge leveLe

and student aspiratlons. Irltren controlLLng for sex and i.ntelLlgence

l-evei.s, a cht-square retratfonship beËween Ëhe Ëwo varíables was slg-

nlffcant at Èhe .01 leveL. But when hoLding constant sex and socLo-

economfc status no signÍficant reLatÍonship between fathers ¡ occuPa-

tionaL level- and aspirations appeared, thereby sugg'esting a close

relatf.onshfp between socLo-economfc status and the prestlge level- of

fathersr eccupati.ons" [Iowevero when atL Chree varf.ab]-es (sex, fnteL-

ligence and socÍo-economic status) were held constant slmultaneously

a signiflcant relatlonship at the ;02 level was found. Ae a resuLt,

KrlstJanson suggested that occupatÍ.onal aspiratf.on levels appeared

more clogely related.to gocLo-econmlc Etatus than to Iq scores. ..

,/
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Opinion of Father!s Occupation

Results of past research generally support the hypothesie

that the higher the soclaLly-ascribed occupationaL status of the

father the higher the studentts LeveL of aspÍration. But agaÍn, ff
methodologfcaL preeautíons are not met, f.t may weLl- be that the

apparent reLationship is affected by the chiLdrs opfníon of hie

father's occupaËion since a chl1d may ascribe a status to his

father¡s job which is different from the sociaL ascription.

Indeed, Krfstjanson (L967), anaLyzing hÍs data by chi-

square and appLylng controLs of sex and f.nteLligence Leve!., sex and

soclo-econouric Level. and the three combined, noted no statistÍcalLy

significant difference at the .05 Levei. between studentsi subjectl.ve

evaLuatfons of thelr fathers 0 occupatlons and ttre ãspirational Level.a

of those students" A dieproportl.onate number of the studenËs who

were classffied as hfgh aspfrers fn the etudy rated theLr fatherel

occupations loqr.

Socfo-economíc Status SES

Family socfaL status í.s largely aucrfbed on the basl.s of the

preetige i.eveL of, the fatherrs occupatf.or¡ and'hfs annual fncome.

Most studies have concurred fn theLr results that a strong poslti.ve

relatLonshfp exfsts between SES and student aspfratfons.

Selmens (1965), for example, found slgnifícanË chf-square

relatfonshfps between occupatfonaL aspirations of hls Manitoba hfgh

school samp1e and the SES of their parents, Sewetrl aird hls assocLates

(1957) f,or¡¡¡d a sLml.lar sLgnifLcant relatLonshlp fn thefr United Stateg

study even wfth f.nteL1{gence controLLed. Ihis statewÍde flieconein

etudy found that 56 percent of the gtudente whoee fanllyrs eocLo-
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economic status ranks in the top one-thlrd of the sample pLan on

coL1-ege v¡hile only 21 percent of those vrhose faurílyrs socÍo-economic

status ís {n the bottom two-thirds have such plans, T!üo other atate-

wlde samples, SchwarzeLLer (1960) 1n Kentucky and Slocum (1956) Ín

I,Iashington have reported simiLar results

In Canada, Blíshen and assocíates (1960) state that in almost

any aspect of educatlon the chfldren of high social cLass Parents

enjoy superiority over those fron the lolver cLass even when intel--

Lectual capacity is equal. More specificalLy, the studer,ts frL nign

social class background stay ín schooL l-onger, achíeve higher academic

standíng, attaln higher I-evels of education, partíclpate more in extra-

curricular actLvfties and occupy the prestíge positlons in such acti-

vities" Atrso, Porterrs dlsct¡ssfons (196L and L965) convey the i.m-

presslon that stratf.fLcatfon of educatfona1 opportunlty fs stÍl1 a

dominant feature of the Canadian system and that the effects of social

origins on academic achievement remain exceedingly difflcuLt to eradi-

caÈe. The resuXts of tìe i.971- Ontarfo study conducted by hf.nself and

assocÍates statisticaLLy substantlate these conclusions.

Fleming (1957) shows that a faníLyrs posit'ion Ín the class

structure 1s capable of exertfng consf.derable direct and indlrect

lnfLuence on a chlLd's chancee of compLeting hlgh school and con-

tLnufng on to higher levels of educatÍon. Directlyr faniLy socf.o-

economic status dictates the avaLlabtlity of financlal support¡ and

fndirectly lt determÍnes whether the chlLd¡g contributlon to the

f,amfLyrs weLfare le requíred lrmnedlatetry or couLd be posËponed

lndefinltely. Besfdee lnfluenclng the amount of education attalned,

class posltlon alao lnfluences the quallty of the education avaf.lable.
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In addition, familial socio-economic status tende to determine whether

the chíldren wiLL have access to the educatÍonal and occupatíonal

ínformatlon deemed mandatory for mobilfty opportunitÍes. Lipset and

his assoclates (1955) suggest that one of the advantages possessed

by students (especialLy boys) in the hÍgher social classes is the

access to superíor advice about the labor market. Íheir analysie

showed that chfldren of familíes ín the i tgtt"r status occupations

were more LíkeLy to recelve neaListic advice from many sourcea.

Henderson0s examination (1966) of SES relatfve to reaL and

ideaL aspirations revealed that 82 percent of the middle class stu-

dents and 78 percent of, the Lower cLass aspired to professÍonaL and

manageríaL posltf.ons. However, of the mlddle cLass students aspiring

to such posítÍ.ons, 88 percent actuaLLy beLleved they would reach theÍr

goal, but onLy 1.2 percent of the Lorver cLass students realÍstÍcalIy

believed they could attain such Lofty poeitlons" Thís shows the

existence of a Large discrepancy between the hopes and actual expec-

tatLons of the lo¡ver SES group. The presence of such dlfferences

may be explalned by dtfferent valuee or different membership behavfor

among the socfal. classes.

Therefore, the farnfl-y, befng the nalr¡ socfallzatlon agent,

shapes the orientatÍon of its members toward an exísting opportunity

structure (Perruccf, L967r. IË is possible that the pre-conceÍved

attitudes and stereotyped responses of some people prevent them fron

taking advantage of opportr¡nftLes that are realtry avaíLabLe" SeveraL

authors have suggested that eocfo-êconomfc status condLtions percep-

tfon of opportunlty (Hynan, 1953; Î,[izruchl, L964i Rosen, Lg6g)" For

example, from analyzlng data frm national eurveyso H¡roan i.ndÍcates
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that the lower elasses believe that economíc opporËunitÍes are Llr¡Íted

for them in comparison to opportunitles for hlgher cLasses. Mizruchf

endeavored to examine the extent to whlch members of the various

cLasses believe that opportunities for getting ahead are available

and found that claes dlfferentÍaL indeed exfsted 1n the respondents I

perceptÍons of their own chances of gettfng ahead. In general, lower

class respondents ltere much more apt than míddle or upper class reg-

pondents to perceÍve the opportunlty structure as belng cl-osed to them.

Ifore succLnctLy, the l.íterature suggests that studentsr sub-

jectÍve impressions of thefr Llfe situations vary wÍth their socio-

economic status. Indeed, anxieties are nore prevalent'among members

of the Lower cLass" Therefore, íf a studentrs aspiratÍons are a

refLection of hle perceptíon of mobLLlty and the opportunity struc-

ture, then ai.most fnvarl.abLy thts Leve1 of asplration wi1L also be

refLected by hls (or his familyrs) socÍaL cLass posítfon.

Anumberofre]-atÍve1yrecentemp1rtca1investígatíonshave

discovered cLass dífferentfals fn Levels of educatíonal and occupa-

tionatr aspfratlons, Rosen (L956)rfor exampLeo noted that the sociai-

strata df.ffered decl.dedly wf.th respect to educatfonai. aspiratlon

trevelo whLch was found to be consLderably higher for adoLescents Ín

the upper and mf.ddle strata than for those in the Lower strata. The

author attributed the observed varfati.on to the propensity of middle

cl.assParent8tofocusthe1rdemandsandexpectations,aswe11as

rewards and punishment, on their chlld's academic performance"

Rosen states that erf,rom the begfnning of his schooL career the middle-

cLass ch{ld ls more 1ikeLy Ëhan hLs trower cLaes counterPart to have

standards of excellence ln scholaetlc behavior set for him by his

parenter,r. (Rosen, L956, p. 21.1). Varl.ous strrdles cfted by
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Bronfenbrenner (1958 and 1963) aLso show that niddle cLass parentg

make greater demands for school achievement and length-of attendance.

In a study conducted in ruraL l,lísconsín, Sewell and hie

associates (1957) found a positive association between socio-economíc

status and attltude to¡vard hf.gh school educatfon; each of the s¡ucces-

síveLy higher soclo-economíc status groups was sígníficantly more

favorabLe to high schooL education than the ones below them in status.
t IrrformatÍon obtalned by Youmans (1959) revealed that one-

quarter of the youth ín /+80 Kentucþ familles planned on college.

T'lhen the familles f.nvotrved were dfvf.ded accordíng to SES Leve1, three

SES groups of, approxlurately equaL efze resulted" The divísion reveaLed

that one-ha1f of the youth who planned on coLi.ege came frour the high

SES group.

Krauss's,(1964) data on 387 ¡yorlcÍng cLass and 267 middte clasg

high school seniors Ín four San Francisco Bay area high schools Ln-

dicate that students having a father ín a hf.gh status occupation and

having famlly membeqs or frlends of the faniLy ¡rlth college experience

are more likely to have colLege aspfratlons. Studies conducted by

Bordua (1960) and Sewel¡. (1964) sho¡ that students fronr higher socio-

econonfc baekgrounds are more LLkeLy to plan on attendlng cotrtrege

than those fromr lower socio-economfc LeveLs.- In addition, Bordua

reported that rrLddle clase parente ptr-ace more emphasis on theír chíL-

dren enterlng coll.ege than thelr lower cLass counterparts. Sinilarly,

Slocumfs (1967) analysie of data obtaLned from a rando,m sample of

lfashlngton public hl.gh schooLs reveaLed that educatÍonatr aspirations

and expectatl.ons of students were poeltf.vely retated to the economic
\

and eoclal statue of thefr parents. Bonles and Slocum (f968) found
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that the sons of blue-collar workers and farmers Ìtere more likeLy to

plan for vocationaL tralning then the sone of whfte-colLar ¡rorkers.

Almost f.dentfcally, the daughters of blue-collar and clerfcal workere

were more likel-y than the daughters of men fn higher status occuPa-

tions to plan vocatfonai. or buslness tr'ainíng. GeneraLly, these

buslness and vocatLonal orlented students (naLe and femaLe) were Lese

like1y than those pLannÍng on college to perceíve thefr familyrs

i.ncome as above average,

In thelr study of 10r3L8 Ï{Ísconsin high school senf.ors,

SeweLl- and Shaw (1968) found that studentg¡ college pLans are sub-

stanËialLy posi.tl.veLy related to the eoclo-economic status of the

family, the fntelllgence LeveL of the student and their parents¡

encouragement. their analyses show, also, that. socfal class differ-

ences 1n college plans stere not compi.eteLy accounted for either by

the studentts leveL of lntelllgence or by his percelved parental

encouragement, or even both taken together. Therefore, it ls seen

that socLal class background pLays an f.ndependent role in determining

a studentrs aspfratfonaL level"

. PavaLko and Bishop (1966) pofnt out that there appears to be

Little systematfc reeearch pubLlshed of the relatf.onship of soci.o-

economÍc status to the educatfonal and occupationaL aspírations of'

CanadÍan youth. However, a few investlgatíons have endeavored to

remedy thie sltuation" Forter (1965), for example, sunrm4rized

Canadian census data and co¡¡ctruded that there fe a consLderabLe

anount of evfdence i.ndicatf.ng that a etudentes desÍre to stay in

echooL and continue to unlverslty ls related largely to hie familyre
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posltion in the socÍal structure. Flemingrs (1957) fíndÍngs from a

study of the post high school plans of 9 1404 Ontario Grade L3 students,

which suggest that educatíon at the university Leve1 is Ëo a consíder-

abl-e extent the prÍvfi-ege of a numericaLly snålL occupational. class,

concur ¡lith Porterrs subsequent conclusion. llore recgntLy, Porter,

Blishen and Porter (L973), using a sampi.e of 91000 Ontarío hlgh school

studentsr ênd Breton (1970) examfning a Large national (Canadían)

sample reported very similar resul-ts, esPeci.aLly the strong positlve

relatlonships between the aspLraËfonal leveL (educational and occupa-

tional) 9f students and their fauritiesr socÍa1 class position.

Another study conducted in the Provínce of Ontario in the

cíti.es of Port Arthur and Fort f{ilLian (noru Thunder Bay) by Pavalko

and Blshop (L966) aleo examfned the effect of socío-econonlc status

on the coLlege pLans of 889 twelfth grade students. The research

report points to a dÍrEct reLatíonshíp between the studente I coLLege ,

plans and the socío-economíc status of their famflies even ¡chen sex

and lntelllgence were controLled simuLtaneously.

Considerable evldence aLso Lndicates that parental soclo-

economic status, however measured, ls cLoeeLy related tb the occuPa-

tfonaL aspiratlons and pi.ans of theLr chi.i.dren. Itollfngshead (L949),

for exampl-e, found that the occupatlonal patterns of each class Ln

the aduLt world !ùere aLmost ldenticaLly reflected by the pattern of

vocatfonaL ehoicee among high-schootr-aged adoLeecentg" Glnzberg (195X)

found that generally all boys progressed through eseentLally the same

stages of vocatlonal development but dlfferences ln occupatlonaL

cholces were detectedo Boys, Ln the high lncme group, even at an

early age, tended to asaume that they would go to college and later
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rfrealistic stage'r enter the professfons. On the other hand, boys

from Low lncome fanil-ies restricted their selection to the ekílLed

work category and generaLly were satisffed Ìtith a job in which a

saLary just exceeded that of their fatherst.. On the basis of hie data,

Ginzberg contends that the lower income grouprs modest level of occupa-

tionaL aspíration f.s probabLy theír major limÍtLng factor"

Sewel1, Ilaller and Strauss (L957) suggest frour their findíngs

that vaLues speciffc to the social- class milíeu ln whlch a student

1s socialized constftute lmportant f.nfLuences on hLs subsequent asplra-

tLonaL lévet. Ttre anaLysf.s reveals that, even with intelLigenCê con-

trolled, the aspirational Level of adoLescents of both sexes !ùere

determined by the socLaL status of their famílies. I'heír resul-ts¡

agaln, shotü the f.ndependent contribution of the sociaL class varlabLe

as a predfctor of an adol-escentrs occupatíonal aspiratÍonal- l-evel.

Ðata obtaf.ned fron L1844 students attendÍng hLgh schooLs ln

seLected areas of Manftoba supporË Siemens P (1965) hypothesis that

the educational and'occupational asplratíon levele of high echool

boys and glrls íncreaee wfth l-ncreasf.ng soclo-economlc status of 
.

ttfamfLy of orfentatf-on¡t" SLmLlar resuLts have been found wLth refer-.

ence to Manftoba hLgh sehootr studente by Sfemene and Drledger (1965)¡

Krletjanson (1967); Prysrupa (1969); Krecey (1970) and Snith (Lg72).

Othere, however, have argued that there ls lfttle difference

bett¡een cLasses as to aspirati.on trevetr" Bronf,e¡lbrenner (1958, for

example, assumes that the leveLs of aspiratlon are identical for

workfng cl-ass and rniddle cLass students. Scanzonfrs (L967) data and

Bender g!jl, G967). ehow ln thei.r studfee that the aspi.ratfons of

boys ln a low-Lncone area conPare favorably ìtlth thoee of boys in
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higher-income areas.

In general, however, the literature reviewed overwhel-míngly

shors that the inítiat posítion of an adolescent ln the stratffí-

cation system is not dependent upon his personal achievements, but

is ascrlbed on the basis of hís Parentsr status. By definition,

students fronr Lower socio-econo,rnic famfLies are faced with social

and financlaL disadvantages ¡ltrich could affect the amount and quallty

of educatfon avai.Lable to then and thereby restrict theír occuPa-

tlonaL alternatlves. It has become cLear a1so, that the famiLy

providesaframeworkfortheformuI.atl.onofva1uesandassessment

of the opportunity structure and thue Lts socio-economic Leve1 couLd

Ínfluence a youth¡g orientatLon toward socfety, in particuLar. Agafn,

in the broad areas of stratlfLcatfor¡ and socLall.zatÍon, Lt can be

argued--and lndeed the ti.terature fs.supportive of such--that a

farnilyrs position in the eoci.aL etructure could af,fect lts abi}ity

to províd" ,ro"àtionally retrevant experLence and informatÍon for ite I

adolescent members"

Educatiogal Levels of Pgents

Porter (L96L, p" 113) states, rfthe treveL of educatfon of

those who are or w1tr 1 become parenËs le an fmportant factor ín the

transmisslon of va}ues about educationrt. Bertrand (Lg62) agreest

declarlng that lt 1s loglcal to aseume Èhat, in the fam1ly, educa-

tional valuee are tt'ansmltted to chfLdren in pfoportion to the

educatLon of the parents, Indeed, thete apPeaf tó be falrly corl-

eLstent flndlngs to the effect that parentsc Level of educatíonal

atta1nment are poslttvely relâted to the educatfonal and occuPatlonal

asplratlons and exPectattons of Èhelr chfLdren.
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Data from Slocumrs (1956) hlashington State sample of 21000

students showed that 70 percent of those with college graduate fathers

aLso planned on coLLege. On the other hand, students planning on

seeking dírect empLoyment rather than addítfonal education after high

school had fathers of less educational achievement. Also, Youmansl

(1956) study revealed that the occupati.onal expectations of tweLfth

grade Ìlichigan boys increased as the educational LeveLs of their

fathers Íncreased. Bowles and Slocum (1968) had sínlLar resuLts.

They found that parentss educatLon i.s associated with the educatlonal

pLans of their chltdren Ín that those pLanníng.ro""tlorr"L or busÍnese

educatlon had parents wlth l-ess education than those who planned to

attend co1Lege" They concLuded that the lntellectuaí tradition

(operati.onaLtry deflned as LeveL of parental edt¡catíonal attainment)

of a family has a subgtantiatr fnfluence on the leveL of asplratlons

of íts members.

Chrlstfansen S!-SL (1962)r.fn a study of Utah high schooL

senfors noted sl.gnLficant relatLonshlps between ptrans to attend

coLi.ege and parents0 educatf.on, parentse atËltude toward coLtrege

educatf.on and parents I attftudes toward proepectfve occupatÍone for

theír children.

SeweLl (1963) empfricaLLy substantiated his statement that.

the varfablee related to the socLo-economlc and educatl.onal. Level.

of student te famlly are among the moet powerfuL determÍnants of

educational perspectives¡ His ftisionsln study of high school seniorg

showed that 5L percent of, students whose parents ranked hlgh ln

educatlon achfevement had college plans as conpared with 22 percent

whose parents ranked 1or. Stntlarly, 56 petcent of gtudentg whoee
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parents ranked hlgh had high occupational aspiratíons as compared wÍth

28 percent of students with parents ranking Lonr 1n educational attain-

ment. SeweLL and Shah (1968) reported aLmost ldentlcaL resuLts Ln

their study of a randomly selected sample of Ï,Ilsconsin eeniorà who

were followed for a seven-year perLod (1957-1964) after graduation

fron hLgh schooL.

In the Canadlan settÍnge Bel.anger (1961), in an extensive

study of dropouts i.n Quebec, reports that the educationaL trevel of

parents i-nfi.uences greatLy the chf.l-drs staying ln schootr. From hLs

data on echool drppouts and the rel.ationship revealed, he points to

a rather alarmLng case of lnter-generati.onaL aontinr¡ity of educational

Level

An Alberta study of a sfmllar nature conducted by Larsen (1958)

showed that 55 percenË of studente coning from homes where one or both

parente had some coLlege educatlon successfuLly conrpleted high schoolo

ln compari.son to 35 percent of students coming from homes r¿here

nelther parent attained any Level. of cotr lege education.

Porter (196L) has nepor.ted that Donfni.on Bureau of Statistice

Survey on a sarnpi.e of, 1.Lr858 Canadfan unfversity students revealed

that for Arts and Scfence str¡dents 29"6 percent had unÍversÍty gradu-

ates as fathers as eompared to /r.6 percent of alL faniLy heads between

Èhfrty-ffve and sf.xty-flve,

Essentialtry sLnltrar fi.ndf.ngs have been reported fn Manltoba

studfes. Slemene (L965), for exampLeo noted that the educati.onal

and occupatlonal aspLratlon LeveLe of hlgh echool boys and girle

i.ncueaeed anong wf.th trevetr of fatheree educationatr aehievenent"

Sfnf.I.artry, the educaÈi.onatr and occupatl.or¡al aaplratf.ons of boys and
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the educationaL asplrations of girLs increased with the leveL of .

nothersr educatlonaL achievement. ' 
..,..

In regards to educational aspirations, siemens and Driedger

(1965) reported rhat their tests indlcated that the hÍgher the educa-

tlonal aspirations of the students, the higher the. level of the fatherre

and notherrs educati.on.

Sharp and Krístjanson (1966) aLso found sÍgnífícant relatlon-

shlps between both educatlonal and occupatlonal asplratione of nales

and females and father¡s educatlonal attainment. The general pattern a

was that the proportion of students with high asplrational levele

increased wÍth each hÍgher education achievement category of the

father. fhe relationshlp reported !üas sfmÍLar between motherss

educatlon and the aspÍrationaL levei.s of students. Such positive

correLatlons between parents I educatlonal leveLs and students I occupa-

tlonal asptratfong have also been found by Krecsy (1970) and Smlth

(Le72)

Howeveg, on the contrary, KristJanson (1967), whose lnves-

tigatlone controlled for sex and measured lnteLLlgence, sex and socfo-

economic status and these three variables sÍmuLtaneoueLy, found no

slgníflcant relatlonship between student occupatlonaL aspirations

and eíther parentrs LeveL of educatíonal achLevement. 0n Ëhis basis,

it was suggested that the reLationshÍp normaLly found between educa-

tlonal achlevement of parents and the students ¡ level of occupational

asplrattons refLects somethlng beyond educatfon per 8e"

Thusr. wlth very few exceptfons, Lt seems that the empÍricaL

etudl.es revlewed concur wlth respec.t to the euggestÍon of Herrlott

(1963) that chlldren of reLL educated parents have hlgher aspiratl.ons

than chlldren of poorly educeted parents" tr,t nay be that the
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educational example set by the parents affects the educatlonal aepl-

ration and plan of their chlldren. Parental educatlon aleo probably
!

reflects both the etudentrs knolrLedge of occupatlone alternativeg

and the manner f-n whtch he evaLuates th;.

Parental Encouragement for EducatÍgn

Several research lnvestÍgations have found relatf.onship

between perceived parentai. encouragement and the students I levels

of aspfratfon.

Fron 3r97tr respondents to questionnaires dlstributed to nale

sophomore and juni.or hígh schooL students frm the Boston area,

Kahl (1953) selected tvrenty-four boys from middle class famílfes for

interview" These boys were chosen because of thefr similar IQ scores

and soclal bac[<grounds" Although all the boys were sufficientLy

Lntel.Ligent to undertake colLege trevel work, only t!ùeLve aspired to

attend coLl.ege. In Lnvestigatlng the possÍbLe social determÍnants

of the dlfferentiatr aspf.ratf.one, Kahl noted that nine of the t¡relve

coLLege aspirants hre,re atrongly encouraged by one or both parents

to contLnue on to col-trege. Atrso, these parents who belteved in the

value of ergettf.ng aheadrr rewarded good school perfornance and punished

poor perforrnance and stressed that hlgher educatlon was neceasary for

occupational succegg.

Burchlnal (1961) found that youth Ln urban areas generaLly

aspired hlgher than youth i.n snalL towne and farmlng areas" He

hypothesized, however, that an Lntervenlng variable probably partly

contrf.buted to thts apparent sl.tuation. Itfs nethodoX.oglca! manípuL-

atfons f.ndeed, shoÌred that parente f,rom ruratr areas general.Ly were

nelther ae frequently lnvoLved in thetr occupatl.ongL plannlng nor
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gave as much encouragement for continued educatlon.

In their study of a randomLy selected sample of 101318

I,lisconsin high school senlors, SeweLl and Shah (1968) found that

parental encouragement ÌÍas a powerfuL lntervening varÍable between

socÍo-economic cLass background and lntetr ligence 'of the child and

his educatlonaL aspLratLons.

In thelr separate analyses of the same ratr data, Siemens

(1965), Sharp and KrLstjanson (1966) and Kri.srjanson (1967) all

found support for theLr hypotheses that the educatlonal and oecupa-

tional aspLratfonal. Levels of Manitoba high echool studente are

posLtfvely related to the amount of percelved parental encouragement

for higher education.

The studi.es revíewed f-n this section reveal not only the con-

síderable attentÍon by researchers to the question of parental encour-

agement or even pressure, but, also, show the posf.tlve relationshlp

between such perceived pressure or encouragement and the students ¡

leveL of educati.onaL and occupatfonatrlaspfratfon, Furthermore, nost

researchers have suggested that student perceptLon of, parental Lnter-

est has provdded the neceesary spark for the development of a chfLdre

notívati.on to achleve.

R.ural -Urban Res i.dence

Dlfferences Ln the occupatÍonal aspiratf.ons of rural and urban

youth have aleo been extensfveLy documented. A good deal of, support

(Lípset, 1955) has developed for the notfon that rural and urban

envfronments repreeents dlfferent opportunLty structures fn that urban

yotlth have a greatef, opportunlty to becme acqu¡¡lnted ntth a broader
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range of occupatlonal posstblllties than do those reared 1n snall

towns and rural environments. PresumabLy, thie greater awareness

stimulates urban youth to asPire to hlgher status occupations.

hlhíle ft ls posslble that the lntrusfon of the mass medÍa lnto prevl-

ously isolated and remote rural areas w111 dlmlnlsh the importance

of these differences in the future, there is substantial evidence

that the sfze of the cornmunfty fn whlch one f.s reared has operated

as a najor lnfLuence on oneus occupatfonaL aspiratfons

Sewei.L's and Orenstefnrs (1965) survey of Ï{ísconsin high

schooL senfors provides extensive documentatlon of the Ímpact of

coamunity el.ze on occupati.onaL, aspiratione: The occupatlonal choicee

of the seniors were dLchotonlzed ínto rrhightt and rrtoltrt wfth rrhighrl

deflned as aspiratf.on to professÍona1 and managerial occupatlons.

AtL other chol-ces were characterf.zed as erLottl¡" llith students who

seLected farning as thelr occupatfonaL chof.ce excluded from their.

anaLysís, Sewell and Orenstein report that the proportlon with high

occupationaX. aspfrat,lone Lncreases as comunfty sLze lncreases"

For exampIer 29,8 percent of the students residÍng on farms have

rrhighrr occupational asplrations, but thls {rlcreaaes to 33.3 percent

for those from vllLages under 2r500 to 41.7 percent for those:frm

snall clties (2r500-25r00O)r to /+8.6 percent for those from Large

cities (over 10OrO00). 
:

ThLs pattern also emerges when the occupatlonal aspirations

of maLee and females are examlned separately. I,lttiLe 32.9 percent of

the srales reeidlng on farms have hlgh occupatlonal aspLrations, the

percentage for malee reelding ln large cfties La 57.2 percent.
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Stn1larly,27.6 percent of the fenales reefdlng on farms have hlgh

occupatlonal asplratlone compared to 41.7 percent of thoee residing

in large cities .

Sewell and IIaLler (1965) present data on the reLatíonship

of ruraL-urban residence and occupatlonai. aspiration by occupational

categories lncLudlng farming. Ttre proportion of boys aspfrÍng to

professional and executlve occupations Lncreases consistently as the

size of the communfty 1n which they reslde increaseg. At the other end

of the occupatl.on aspf.ratlon varlabl.e, the proportion of boys aspiring

to seml.-ekilled and unskii.led manuatr occupatíons increaseg 8s corn-

nunLty size decreases, except for the Last cormunÍty eize category,

¡tfarm¡e. Ttrese data aLso fLlustrate the sËrong tendency for boys

resfdf.ng on farms to select farmÍng as their occupatfonaL choice.

Slnllar findlqgs on the relationshlp of rural-urban residence

to occupationaL aspiratlons have been reported ln a number of other

studies. A study of lowa htgh school senior boys by BurchlnaL (1961)

índicated that occupatlonal aspirations rrrere Lowest for farm boys,

Sinfi.ar findlngs were reported by Grlgg and lliddLeton (1960) Ln thelr

study of ninth grade boys ln FLorida. The comrunfty size, categories

used fn thls study ranged fron under 2r5OO to over 2501000" The per-

centage of boys aspLrLng to professfonal occupations lncreased consi.s-

tently as coÍEtunLty sfze fncreased" Eotr example, while onLy 37.4 per-

cent of the boys fron the most rural conmunitles¡ aspired to profee-

sf.onal occupatlons, 65.2 petcent of, those frm the nost urban conmunL

tÍes díd so. A etudy of Mfchigan boye by Haller (1957) indícared

that diffeiences dn the occupatl.onaL aspf.ratÍons of farm and non-farn

boys were due to the previously noted tendency of, farm-reared boye

. Ëo enter farml.ng.
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Llpset sums it up by statlng that youth from Larger urban

areas:

"... are more Líkely to be acquainted with the
occupatíonaL possíbilities whÍch exlst fn such
corununities than ¡¡llL those who are ralsed in
the occupatlonally less heterogeneous smaller
cournunLtÍesrf

and hence have higher occupatlonal aspiratLons (i.ipset, Lg55, p. 226).

Similar relatLonships have been found 1n the majority of the :

studies conducted 1n Manitoba. Siemens and DrÍedger, employlng a

three-way classlflcation (farm, rural non-farm and urban), reported

that: !,<

rrlþo-thirds of the suburban youth heLd high
educationaL aspíratíons hoping to go to uni-
versity. Very few díd not plan to continue
theÍr educatíon beyond high school" About
one-third, or ha1-f as Írany farm youth aspired :

to unfversÍty education, but more aspíred to
enter vocationaL traÍning such as teachers I

coll-ege or nurses I training.,., The same trend
lras evl.dent 1n occupationaL asplrations, aL-
though the reLatlonshfp was not as strongrr.

(Sfemens and Drf.edger, 1965, p" 30).

Sharp and Kr,{stJaneonrs (1966) anaLysl.s aleo eholüed that

students in the suburban areas f.ndlcated the highest levels of educa-

tfonal and occupatlonal aspfratfons for both nales and fenates wlth

farm-reslding students {ndicating the loctest Level. Forcese and

Síemens (1965), when examlning the same data and apptying various

controle reported that the urban students tended to have higher

educatlonal aspl.ratlon than rural students .

ft¡ conËrast, KrietJaneon (1967), eograizant of, the f,act Èhat

earlfer str¡dfes frequently failed Èo control çertafn apparenttry

lmportant factore aseocf.ated rlith pLace of resldence, included ln
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hís anaLysís controLs for sex, intelligence and socio-economíc status,

and sex, Íntelligence and socio-economlc status simultaneously. I{íth

these various combinatlons of constants, a statlstical-Ly efgnificant

relationship between size of pLace of reeidence and Level of oceupa-

tlonal asplratLon Ìraa not found. On the basl.e of thls counter-trend

finding, he suggested that thie varfable be fncluded 1n future etudÍee.

Intellfgence LeveL

On the basi.s of avaiLabLe research ft has become an accepted

generalÍzatl.on that the studentrs lnteLlfgence Level ls related to

aspects of chiLd development, lncluding vocationaL aspirations and

attafnment. Super and Overstreet (1960), for exampLe, suggested

that intelligence lras an important factor i.n vocational maturfty, f.n

selectlng an occupatfon and Ln eventuaL occupatíonaL success.

In general, ft appears that the LeveL of the childrs Íntel-

Llgence fs positlveLy related to aspfrations and expectations. In
I

theLr BosËon stud¡r, Grfbbons and Lohnes (1965) reported from thel.r

findings that the pqedicted posLtfve relatLonship between student

intel.lfgence and aspl.rational Level may be truly revealed only after

the students reach high school. They noted that it was the students

beLow an IQ score of. LL4 who changed their asplrati.ons most notlce-

abl-y betreen grades eight and twelve" These students had orlginally

aspíred unreal.fstl.cally fn terme of their IQ scores c

HaLler (1960) found that farm boys planntni to farm had loner

lntellfgence scoree than farm boye pLanning not, to farm. Sewell

(1963n p. 58) eaye:
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"... numerous studies have shown that meàsured
inteLligence is highLy related to aspíratíons
and Ís an excellent predíctor of future success
in educational and occupatíonaL endeavortt,

This generaLizatíon Ls supported by Sharp and Krlstjanson (1966) fn

their Manltoba study which found a signiffcant relationship between

general lnteLligence and both Levels of occupational- and educatÍonaL

aspiratfons" the relatf.onship !ùas true for both sexes.

SímLlarly, fn the New York Ci.ty study of eígtûy-five males

Crowley (1959) found that high and i-otr ínteLLfget"" 
.91.Ot 

ns differed

consfderably fn their goa!.s, in the pereefved obstacles and aÍds to

goaL fulfiLl-ment. In hís Ohio study of .nale students in grades níne

and twelve, Riccio (1965) attempted to determine whether students

recently mÍ.grated from the Appalachian south and long-tÍme resldente

had dLfferentLal occupatlonal aspÍratlons. using HalLerrs Occupa-

tlonaL AsplratLon Scale (OAS), Rfcclo noted a Positive correlatlon

between inteLltgence and performance on the OAS. His two groups of

etudents dld not differ sLgnificanttry fn fntelllgence nor waò there

a signi.ficant difference fn thefr occupational. aepf.ratl.one, regard-

less of their differentfal backgrounds.

Academíc Achievement

Another measure of general ability of hLgh school youth is

academfc achievement measured in various forms" Sewell (1957) showed

that those studenta $tho ranked fn the top haLf of thetr c1488 are

much more trlkel.y to pLan to attend college than those Ln the lorer

haLf. Attending college ls widely viewef as a necessary means to

obtaLning a hl.gh prestlge occupatlon. Sharp and Kristjanson (1966)

aLso showed a slgnlfl.cant relatlonehfp betneen mean hlgh school
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examination scores and both educational and occupatÍonal aspÍratíon8

for both boys and glrLs. Sefmens and Forcese (1965) analysed the

same data and obtained the same results even with,SES controlled.

However, all studies have not supported such relationships.

Strauss (1956) found no difference between hÍgh school boys who

planned on farming and those ¡¡ho did not v¡Íth respect to school grades,

participation ln schooL activlties or the proportfon who considered

themselves as Leaders. ALso llalLer (L960) Ín his study of farm boys

in Michtgan reported no relatlonshlp between scholastic achievement 
I

and plans to farm or not to farm. To the extent that farmLng repre-

sents a low occupatlonal LeveL these studies fall to support Sewellfs

generalizatfon quoted on the previoue Page.

Number of SchooL Grades FalLed

Accordf.ng to GLnzberg, Super and others, durLng adolescence

the chlLd generally begine to think serlously about a future occupa-

tion. It ls at Ëhis partfcular peri.od fn lLfe that the concept of

self may become parÇlcuLarly occupatÍ.onalLy reLevant. Many dlfferent

experiences contribute to this self concept, one of ¡rhlch nay be the

number of school grades fafLed, (whlch can aLso be another measure

of scholastic achfevement) e

Crowl-ey (1959) noted that generally students consldered theír

Lack of abllLty as demonstrated by grade faiLures or Poor marks as

reaL obstaci.es 1n the attafnment of thefr linited goaLs" Slocum¡s

(L958) l,Iashington state study of t¡so thousand boys and girls revealed

that general.X.y etudents wLth f,ailurea or bad grades woutrd not plan on

college. Herrlott (1963) points out that knorledge of the.achievement

of others whoae abtllty can be aseessed reLatlve t2 l"'" own hel.pa
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Self-Assessed Leadership AbÍllty

Social-psychologicaL llterature suggests generaLLy that the

indivfduaL can assess his Leadership abil-ity by hís perceived ímpact

on hls peers. An LndlvÍdual can aLso assess hls group responsÍbility

and fnfluence. SeLf-conff.dence usually characterlzee indÍviduaLs

endowed with a strong measure of responslbility and fnfLuence. In the

reaLm of occupatlons, occupational prestlge is parqiaLLy assessed by

the assocfated responsfblLlty and power. Preetigious occupatÍons

connote responsLbtllty for and influence wlth others. It 18 logical

to assumer - therefore, that studente ranking themselves high fn leader-

shl.p abf.LLty wfX.L seek occupatfons permfttlng them to use such leader-

shÍp quallties" Sínce such occupatLons are generally ranked hlgh in

the occupatlonal- status hferarchy, such students wÍl1 tfkeLy aspire

high occupationaLly.

SLocum (1958) f,ound that students rating themseLves high on

i.eadership abíLfty gçneraLly aspíred to cotr Lege" Forcese and Seimeng

(1965) found Ln their Manitoba sampl-e of seLf-assessed Leadership

ablltty of hlgh school. youth was positively related to both their

educational and occirpatlonaL asplratlons. AlBo, Kristjanson (1-967),

controLLfng for sex, IQ and SES fn dffferent conbfnations found statl.-

stically signlficant relatfonshipe between the level of occupational

aepf.ratl.ong and Èhe setrf-rated Leadershlp abflfty of, Manltoba htgh

schoo1. etuderite c
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Participatlon in Extrg-Currícgl-ar ActivÍtles

Extra-curricular activities have been found to be lmportant

1n many areas of vocational development. Participation in such school-

related activitÍes correlated w:ith vocational maturity Í:r Super and

Overstreetrs study (1960). SLocum (1968) concLudes on thÍs matter

that regardLess of the type of activlty, the most actLve students i.ri

extra-currlcular acti.vlties tend to pLan on college" Krietjanson

(1967) reported a strong po.sLtfve correlation between the leveL of

occupationaL aspiratfon and the amount of participatlon in extra-

currlcuLar activftfes even wittr sex, IQ and SES controlLed fn varLoue

combinatfons 
"

ïhe foregolng revf.elu of l.lterature attempted not onLy to

present the nafn focf of recent research fnterest fn areas reLevant

to the present study but ai.so to give some lndlcatlon of the type of

generatr Ly accepted results of such research. It is evident that a

consfderabLe amount of, researctl has been done ln the area of, adoleecent

aspirat{ons and expectatLons especf.alLy ln the Uníted States, and a

nunber of Canadlan projects are certalnLy very worthy. In these

studfes a traÈge number of varlabX.es have been examlned in retratLon

to the educatl.onal and occupatf-onal aepi.ratlonJ and plans of high

school students" Of speciaL interest for purpoees of comparÍson are

the studfes concerned with the factors reLated to the aspiratlong of

htgh school etudents from Manitoba--central and ¡reetern Manftoba,

the Interlake, varlous single enterprlse com¡nÍtfes of northern and

eastern Mani.toba and euburban ftl.nnLpeg"

ltrroughout the revf.ew of trlterature an attempt was made to
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note any dlscrepancies or apparent contradlctlons 1n the results or

even any methodologlcal flaws in previous research projects. On the

whole, the findings'and conclusions of past studÍes were sufffclently

consistent to permit the organization of all this speclffc enpirieatr

materlal into a broad conceptuatr and theoretfcal fraqework.
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Theoretícal Framework

(a) Stratiffcation Model

A number of theoretical models couLd have been used to gain

ínslght into the phenomena under study. For exampLe, the theory of

occupaËionaL cholce poslted by Ginzberg and his assocíates (1951,

pp. 185-198); (L952r pp. 4gl-4g4), the theory of vocatíonal develop-

ment advanced by Super (L953n pp. 185-L90) and the conceptualÍzatlon

of occupatlonal choice provlded by Blau and hfs assocíates (1956,

pp. 531-543) appeared to be of some value for thls purpose. However,

an 1n-depth study of the specÍ.fic proposf.tions comprÍsi.ng these

theorÍes, coupLed wfth cognfzance of a number of cogent críticlsms

recentLy leveLLed at these particular perspectives, especíally by

Taylor (1968, pp. 190-L93), rn4de clear very basic limítatíons of

these orientatlons. Although these theories recognÍze linitÍng

effects that social and occupationaL'structures have on the choice

process, they tend to be indlvlduaL orfented and, as such, constLtute

somewhat fnadequate bases fron whlch to formuLate specfffc hypotheses

pertatning to the educational and occupationaL asplrations and expec-

tations of a particular cohort of high school students

Instead, ft ls thought that a ctrose look at the theories of

stratlficatfon and sociaLízation and their ÍntrÍcate relatÍonship

¡sith educatfon and occupatlons fs more conducive to the construction

of e nore aomplete and pertinent theoretl.catr orfentaËion frm whfch

speclfLc hypotheses nay be drawn.

îhe Canadf.an gÊratfffcatfon system ls governed by an open

class ldeology. Indlvlduals are expected and encouraged to aeplre

beyond their orfgfnal posftfon ln Llfe. Group d{fferencee i.n po¡rer,
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prestige and !ùealth are not denied by the Ídeology, but are viewed

as rewards to be earned by using opportunities for socÍal nobll-ity

which are alLeged availabLe to aLl. There are, however, some con-

tradictions between the ídeaL of equal opportunity and the existence

of established differences in power, prestíge and ¡¡ealth. The exÍs-

tence of such dÍfferences can limít the chances for those with abí-

lity, but not advantage, to attaln socíally valued goals. These are

ímportant concerns for a society such as ours that places Íts faÍth

1n the openness of the opportunlty structure. There 1s a hfstory of

economic expansion and LímitLess opportunltÍes fn Canada that serves

to reinforce such faÍth and to nalntaÍn high expectatlons eoncernÍng

the availabllity of opportunlty for those wlth taLent and fncLlnatÍon

to use thefr tai.ent. I,lhen such expectations are met the stabflfty ana

vltallty of a soclety ts reinforced; when they are not met, collective

dissatl.sfactlon and pofltlcaL instabillty are possi.ble.

A fundamental issue or very central point when applyíng the

theory of social str.atiflcati.on to the area of vaLuee and aspÍrations

Ís to delineate whether socíety is based príurari.Ly on a rtcomon value-

systentt or a rrcLass-differentÍated value -systemrt"

Three promÍnent researchere fn the area of cLass-value L1nk-

ages, Empey, Rodman and Stephanson, have aLtr concluded that there Ís

evldence ln eocfety of both the rtconmo¡r-vaLue systemrr and the class-

differentlated systenrr, For exampleo Empey has fdentlffed two Lmpor-

tant schools of thought on Ëhe occupatfonal aspirations of Lower class

youth:

L) trthat Lower-c1ass youth have límited thelr occuþa-
tlonal aspfratfons to the class horizon, or

2) that Lower-claes youth have the same lofty occupa-
tfonal aepfratlons as those from uppef Btratarr.

(Enpey, 1.956, p. 709)
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Later, Rodman restated, essentlally, the same central iesue in more

general terms:

rrThere are sharp disagreements about the nature of
values held by members of the Lower class, and
correspondingly, about whether a society is based
on a co¡nnon value sysÈemr or a cLass-differentiated
vaLue system. Sorne writers assert that the basÍc
values of society are eommon to all socfal classes
withln that socÍety whlle others assert that the
vaLues dÍffer from cLase to classrr.

(Rodman, 1-963, p. 205)

Similarl-y, two alternative ínterpretations of mobllity ori.en-

tations 1n society have been noted by Stephanson:

tt... one assumes that urobiLÍty orÍentatíon roughLy
fol-l-ows cLass lines, so that the middle and upper
cl-asses are the strívers whiLe the lower classes
set a LeveL of aspiratÍon that is J-argely satisfíed
within the lÍmíts of their oltn stratum... . The
other assumes that there Ís a somewhat simíl-ar
nrobllity throughout the stratificatlon systemt
and that regardless of oners position Ín it, the
orientation is toward comnonl-y perceíved and
desfred goaLs.","o (Stephanson, 1957, p. 2O4)

All three (Enpey, Rodnan and Stephanson) exemplify the con-

trasting posltion talcen on the question of claes-value lÍnkages by

trsing Þlerton and the "comnon valuest! schooL of thought and llyman ae

the supporter of the position suggesting that a ttcLass-differenti.atedrr

value system underl-fes a str,atifíed socfety. .t.

Given only these two broad and, indeed, contrastlng classífÍ-

catlons with regard to'the relatfonshíp between socÍal stratificatÍon

and vaLues and aspfratlons, it is frnpOssible to forutr¡late specifíc

hypotheses regarding the problem at hand. It is, therefore, ma¡d¿¡ory

to study dlrectly the works of Merton, Hyman, Se¡lell, Ilallen and

others to elther accept or reject the general categorizatÍons presen-

ted by Enpey, Rodnan and Stephanson regardlng theee ¡rorks. In turn,

tt ¡1111 be poeafble to formtrlate speclfLc hypgthesee for the data at
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hand and thereby build on either of the above generaL theories of

social stratification. It seems, to the wrÍterr that it Ís on1-y when

the circLe is completed (startÍng from theories, formuLating hypo-

theses, testing of these, analysis of results, addíng on or construc-

ting of theory) that a true contribution has been made to the field!

The folLowing is a brief review of the Literature on socíal

stratifLcation with partlcular emphasls on íts reLaËionshíp (if any)

to aspirations and vaLues. In short, by analyzing closel-y the theories

and empirical data ln the- area, hopeful-ly, lt wí11 be possibLe to take

a deflnite stand regardlng the contrasting Posftions dÍscussed above

(cormon vaLue systen vs. class-dífferentiated val-ue system)

SocÍaL rrobi}lty can be viewed as a result of a complex pattern

of rel-ationshÍps between the objeetive opportunÍty structure of a

socíety, indivi.dual- vatr-ues, beliefs and aspiratíons concerning etrements

of the opportunity structure, and the structuraL settÍngs ¡eÍthín r¡hích

his/her personal víews are reínforced, modífied or challenged.

The importance of studying the vaLues systems of soci.al

classes was underscored in an fnfluentÍal paper by llyman in L953;

ttllis efforts in the area of class values, aspíra-
tions and mobility can be taken as a crucÍal point
in the development of a large body of system¿ltÍc
theoretÍcaL and empirlcaL workrr"

(Perruccí, L967, p, LL9)

Hyrran examined data collected in nationwide surveys concerning

cLass dÍff,erences fn educational values, Ln motÍvations for economic

advancement, and fn perceptions of the opportunfty structure. Uslng

a vari.ety of measures of stratlflcation, Ilyman flnds that the lower

soclo-economlc groupe pLace Lees enphasls upon college educatfon es
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necessary for advancement, and are Less lÍkeLy to desire a coLLege

education for their chil-dren. He aLso fínds lhat when aduLt and young

respondents are asked to índÍcate the most ímportant thíng to be con-

sidered when choosing a lífe's work, the lower cLass emphasized

direct economic considerations such as eecurity and wages, wheieas

the upper cLasses stressed the congeníalÍty of the career pattern to

the indtviduaLrs personaLity interests and qualificatÍons. Concerning

these differences, Hyman (1953) states:

'rlt is our belfef that thís dÍfference in what
woul-d be sought ín a career would lead the lo¡ser
class lndivlduals into occupations that ¡vouLd be
Less Likely to enhance their posÍtíonrf.

(Perrucci, L967, p, LzL)

Pursuíng thls l1ne of anaLysÍs further, Hyman finds that Lower clags

indivíduals are more LíkeLy to prefer a low income but secure job

and to have Lower aspiratíons.

Ilymanrs results concerning class differences in values and

aspiratlons have also been found in a number of other studies con-

ducted fn such varied settíngs as an industrfaL plant, rural cosmunf-

tfes, snaLl citi.es and urban areas"

In a study of hígh-echool.-aged adoLescents 1n the mid-west

fn tr94L, Ilolllngshead (1949) found a pattern of vocati.onal choices

that roughly correspond wi.th the job patterne of each class Ln the

aduLt work world. Sewell, Ilall-er and Strauss (1957) studied the

educatfonal and occupatlonaL asplratlons of a large random sample

of pubLle and private non-farm high school senlors ln lüieconsln f.n

L9l+7. ltrey found a eignlfi.cant assocfatfon between level- of educa-

ti.onaL and occupatfonal aepiratlons and social status, with measured

lnteLLigence controlled. Chtnoyre (1955) findinga indlcate that the
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auto workers tend to confíne their aÍms to those limited alternativeg

which seem possible for men with their skiLls and resources.

Thus, on the basLs of these findings llyman and others con-

cluded that soclety is based on a class-differentiated value system.

As noted above, it is important to remember that Empey¡

Rodman and Stephanson used lvlertonrs work ín support of what they

referred to as the tfcosmon vaLuerr school of thought. A cLose anaLysis

of l"lertonrs "Soclal Structure and Anomíerr wilL reveaL if índeed llerton

vÍewed the different soclal classes as having cotnnon values and aspira-

tÍons

The above-menti.oned paper by Merton, |lrÍtten in 1938, revÍsed

ín 1949 and further extended in L957, ís regarded by some as trhis

greatest singi.e contribution to contemPorary socioLogicaL theoryrl

(Mizruchi, !964, p. 10). In this Partícular work, when referríng to

an índivÍduaLrs sociaL envlronment, Merton suggests'an ímportant

dichotomy: the cul-tural structure (tfthat organlzed set of normative

values governÍng behavior whích ls conmon to members of a desÍgnated

society or group") andlthe socíaL structure (r¡that organized set of

sociaL relatÍonships in. which members of a soclety or grouP are

varLously lmplicatedtt) (llerton, Lg68, p, 2L6). Ttre state of rranomíerr'

!n society consfsts then of the uralintegration of, the cuLtural and

social structures--one preventing what the other encourages. In fact,

one of Ì'fertones rnaJor polnts ie that dlfferential access to legitimate

means for attalnlng succees goal-s results in greater ProPenslty for

anmie among those persons Ìtf.th the Least oPportunity Eo achteve

success, the loner c1as8.
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A number of researchers have suggested that Ìferton assumeg

that success values and aspÍrations are heLd fn rcomnonrr by aLL

classes and equally appreciated in al-l segments of soclety. Empey

concluded that Merton suggested, either expl-icitly or lmpLícítly,

that the lower classes have internaLized the tradítÍon of wanting

to get ahead (Empey, I.956, p. 703). llynan a]-so stated: ||it is

cLear that Mertonrs analysis assumes that the cuLturaL goaL of suc-

cess ís actually ínternalized by Lower cLass indívÍdualstt (Hyman,

1.953, p" 426). Howeverr.llfzruehf.o wLth resPect to Mertonts víews

on aspiratLons, wrítest rr... the assumption of uníform aSpiiatlons

as a factor has yet to be estabLlshed,,.t' (l"IízruchL, L964, P" 50),

NevertheLess, in lookÍng more deepl-y in Merton¡s work the

wrlter tends to agree ¡¡ith Smítljt (L972) when she lrrites:

t',,, one must approach the many interPretatíons
(of Merton) with caution.... Those authors
confíning their críticism to Mertonrs so-called
ItcoÍtrnontr values assumption have neglected to
note Mertonrs shÍft in perspectlve from the
pLane of patterns of culturaL values Ëo the
ptatt" of .types of adaptatlon to these values
anong those occupyf-ng dlfferent positlons Ín
the social structurert" (SnrÍth, L972, p' 22)'

Ì{erton purports that success is a Proper aspiration for everyone

frirrespecti.ve of hLs lnitlaL lot or statlon fn Lif err (t"lerton 
' L957 e

p. 1,67). tlowever, more spec{f f.cal!.y, Merton postuLated that there

are cuLturaLly defined goaLs which comprfse 'fa frame of asplratlonal

referencerf (Merton, 1968, p. L86). Smith (1972) goes on:

ttlerton dld assume that culturally defined
success goaLs are legitfmate objectíves for

' all to sirive for, but he has aLso asserted
that the accePtance of these cuLturaLly
acclai.med ende lnvoLves varfoue degrees of
sentiment and slgnfffcancerr (Srnith, L972, P' 23r"
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rt seems, therefore, quíte evident that despíte the inferen-

ces that nay be drawn, Merton did not state that members of the Lower

class Ínternalize the general vaLues of the society. cuLturaLly

defined goals constitute fdeaLized goaLs and thereby the same propor-

tion of persons in alL sociaL classes does not ÍnternaLize them.

Merton has ackno¡ledged that aLl persons do not assímiLate

the central. values of a culture to the same degree. Turner reÍter-
ates this very poÍnt ín hÍs value-relevancy hypothesís which states

that soclaL classes dlffer not so much in the vaLues whfch they en-

dorse 1n general as in the context to l¡hich they regard these values -
as appLicable to themsel.ves as goals for theír own strivLng (Turner,

L964, p. 80). More specffLcalr.y, it LogicaLly follows that, íf two.

or more strata adopt the same values but asslgn different degrees

of significance to them (í.e" have dÍfferent aspirational levels),

thelr value systems are, in effect, dlfferentlated.

FinaLly, Merton, when diecussLng the issue as to whether or

not all nembers of society share the eame eystem of, valuee and have

sÍmilar aspiratÍons, writesr 'r... ft does not foLlo¡¡ that all
Americans in all groups, regions, and cLass strata have unÍforml.y

assimilated this set of values'¡" (Merton, L96g, p. ZZ4).

In surmary, from the revÍew of, the Líterature of the rel-at{.on-

shíp between values and aspf.ratf.ons and socf.al class, ft seems that

both the cLass-differentfated approach (as represented in Hyrna¡ru

statements) and the culture-varlation approach (as discussed by

Merton) can be used, ln thls study, to predlct dffferenti.als fn the

dfstrlbutlon of educatlonal and occupatfonal aepirations among selec-

ied hlgh school gtudente.
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(b) Socialization Model

.A short presentation of the theory of socialízatíon wÍl1 not

on1-y rnake cLearer the relationshíp between socíal cLass posítion and

aspirational l-eveL but may also be. used generally to shot¡ the lmpor-

tance of the faniLy and the school, and specífíca1Ly to predict

reLationships between the aspiratlonal LeveLs of high echooL students

and such factors as ParentaL and teacher encouragement and home

sltuation.

In general termsr-rrsocializationrr refers to rrthe process by

whlch the lndlvidual fs origlnaltry lnducted Lnto the eoc{aL organl-

zatLcintf . (GottLieb and Ramsay, L964, p, 155).

lfore specíflcaL1-y, Merton desÍgnates socÍaLization as:

"the processes by whÍch peopl-e sele,ctÍvely
acquire the val-ues and attitudes, the inter-
ests, skítLs and kno¡¡ledge--in short, the ì

cul-ture--current fn the grouPs of whÍch they
are, or seek to become a membefrt.

(Þlerton, L957, p. 287).

Elktn (1960) emphasizes that a chiLd is born in an ongoíng

soclety that has synbol.s, recognl-zed positions and estabLished

patterns of behavfor and that i.t ís through others that a chÍLd

]-earns what Ls necessary to become a functíoning member of society.

IIe states, further, Ëhat lt i8 through interaction wi.th other people

that rfhe Learns to recognize status Positions, to know and inter-

nalrí¡ze fheLr expectatlone and accomPanyf.ng valueeer. (Elkin, 1960t

p. 20),

It ls very concelvable and readlly acknowLedged ín the liter-

ature that the f,an1Ly forms the matrf.x of eoclatr experiencea in which

the baslc soci.aLlzatLon of the chlld takes place. Gi.nzberg wrl'tee:
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rrÎhe family contÍnues to exercíse an important
influence on the occupational choíces of the
younger generatÍon. For ít is as a member of
a faníly that the child fírst learns about the
jobs that exist in the adult world.,. even Íf
on1-y indlrectLy through hís absorptíon of
faniliaL attttudes and values".

(Ginzberg, 1951, p. 234)

In short, socfalízation fs consldered to be the process by

¡lhich cutture fs transmitted from geqreratfon to generatfon. More

specÍfically, 1t is the process whereby a chiLd learns val-ues,

attitudes, aspirations and appropriate role behavior in ÍnteractÍòn

with signífÍcant. oihers.

The two maÍn purposes of the foregoing brlef and very selec-

tive díscussion of the theorÍes of stratlficatíon and socíalÍzation

!Íere to show, firatLy, the very lntrÍcate connectÍon between theee

two perspectives, especf.ally with regard to hÍgh school studentsl

aspírations and, secondly, the broad. and generaL framework provided

by these two sets of propositlons which can be used as fairLy rel-iabLe

models to formulate specLfíc hypotheses and even predi.ct the poeeible

df.rectl.on of, the ouico,mee .

\j
i
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CTTAPTER III

. MEI]TIODOLOGY

One of the goals of thfs study rùas to obtain quantifiable data

on the respondents ¡ educatíonaL and occupational asplrations and to

relate. these to a number of selected personal and famÍly factore.

ThÍs chapter presents information on the construction and admÍnÍs-

tration of the research ínetrumentn the respondente, the oPeration-

iallzatlon and measurement of the lndependent and dependent varfables

involved, Èhe hypotheseg and a comrent on Ëhe method of, analysis used.

r.@
The data necessary for this study were obtained by means of

questlonnaires. Thls method of ínquíry hras used in prevfous studies

of simll-ar nature 
]nf nroved both satlsfactory and expedltíous. It

made Ít possibl.e to collect the degLred Ínformation from a cLassroom

of students withfn forEy minutes c

The queetlonnalre employed fs a modífícatÍon of that used by

Síemens (1965) in his stu¿ly of the educational and occupational aspira-

tfons of hLgh schooL youth in three Manltoba areas. It is aLso very

similar to that used by other Manitoba studies in the same general

anea such as Frystupa (1969), Krescy (1970) and Snith (L972). Because

essentialLy the same questionnalre had beqn used in earlfer etudLes

no. probtrems were ev{dent durlng the administration and codÍng of the

questlonnalre and no pre-testlng wag deened necessary.
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II.

Prior to the actual administration of the questÍonnaíre durlng

Ùlay, Lg72, the school division superíntendents and school principale

eo-operated by preparing a tíme-table for the admínistratlon of the

questionnaire to each class in the seníor grades of his/her school.

Ttre questionnaires were admínistered during regul-ar class

períods of forty mlnutes. A brief time !üas generally taken to achieve

some rapport wlth the students, orrtLÍne the purpose of the queetlonnaire

and to give necessary dlrectlons. Students were asked to work qulckly

'and lndependentLy. Emphasís was pl.aced on the importance of answer:lng

every guestion as accurately as possibLe.

III. Eg_Sgglot d"tts

There are ffve so-calLed Franco.l4a¡ritoban school- divisions of

whi.ch four are rural and one ís urban. Tlrey are:

St. Boniface School Division ll4
Red River School Dlvisíon lÉ17

I,ttrÍte Horse SchooL Dívíslon lÉ20

Mountaín School Divlslon lÉ28

Ttre largest'hígh school of each dlvfsion was seLected and the

questionnafre was admÍnlstered to all senior hlgh echooL students

(grades L0, L1 and L2) ¡yho hadrrFrançais¡tíncl-uded in theÍr course

of study. (It 1s to be noted that rrFrançaisrr {s the French course

taught to students whose mother tongue Ís French). The popuLation

måy thus be deffned ae at 1 registered fult -tfme studente in grades

ten to tweLve !.ncLusively, {n the five selected hlgh sehoole who

l¡ere taki.ng 'Erançais'e as one of theÍr courses and who were ín atten-

dance at school on the day the questlonnaire wae adnl.nfstered in

earl.y NLay, L972.



The five high schooLs seLected and the

each respectLvely 1s as foLlows:

Collège de St. Bonfface
Ste. Anne
St. Pierre
Elie
Notre-Dame de Lourdes
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number of students fron

14f students
95 rl

L7L II

36 rr

94 rl

Íhus a total of. 54L students completed the questionnaire. In the

academÍc year '1,97L-72 a total of 1r759 students were takíng 'rFrangaÍs'f

in the high schools of Manitoba and 1 1577 of those students were regis-

tered in one of the above-mentioned flve bilÍngual echool divisions.

Therefore, only L82 students $rere taklng rrFrançafsrr in a high scttootr-

outslde of these five schooL dlvLsfons fn lfanitoba.

It is to be noted that the Collège de St. Boniface ís an urbán

school whereas the other four are ín rural centres. The four rural'

schools, however, are 41tr within cormutfng distance of I'IinnÍpeg.

Another poínt of importance ís that students attending these

hlgh schools come not necessari.ly from one partlcular toÌrn or viLLage

but f,ron an¡rhere within a geographÍcaL circle around a partÍcular

town or village. The diameter of any of these ci-rcLes can be as

great as fifty mlles. thus, it can be eeen that students attending:

a) Collège de St. ùonÍface come rrai.nly from St. BonÍface but

also fiom all over l{f.nn1þeg and even ruraL Manltoba;

b) ste" Anne come ai.so from Ri.cher, ste" Genevieve, Ross or

,;:ïr:r;e may r.rve also in orrerburne, sr. r,'alo and Dufrost;

ElLe nay c(mrc from St. Euetache or t'annysteLle;

Notfe-Dame de Lourdes oay be lfving ln Cardlnal ot Bruxel}ee.

///''
,/'

I
.t
,I

I

I

I

i

c)

d)

e)
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Students attending the ColLège de St. BonÍface take all of

their courses in French except Englísh, of courge, whereas students

attendíng the other four hlgh schooLs generally take only ffFrancaíBrt

arid one or tÌro other courses in French.

the follo¡1ng tno tabLes further describe the respondente by

gfving the nusrber and percentage by age and sex and by grade and Bex.

TABLE 1

NI]MBER AND PERCENÎAGE OF RESPONDENTS BY AGE AND SEX

-
Age Sex

Male Female

L43
15 5L
L6 88
17 7L
r.8 30
198
20L

t.2
20.2
34,9
28"2
11.9
3.2
o,4

10
49
96

r.03
29

2
0

3.5
L7.O
33,2
35.6
10.0
0.7
0.0

Total 252 100.0 289 100.0

ÎABLE 2

NT'}IBER Æ.TD PERCENTAGE OF PðSPONDE}NS BY GRADE AND SEX

Grade Sex

Male % FemaLe 7.

94
98
60

L0
LL
L2

37 "3
38. 9
23.8

97
113

79

33.6
39. r.

27 "3
TotaL 252 100.0 289 100.0
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IV. Operational- Definitlons of Kay VariabLes

(a) Dependent Variables

1. Level of occupational Aspiratlons: Íhe occupationaL

aspiraËional Level is defined as the area (a poÍnt or

llurited range of polnts) of the occupational prestige

hlerarchy which an lndfvidual víews as a goal (l'tiller

and Ha1trer, L964)

fhe occupational aspiratlon scaLe is an eight-item

forced-choice Ínstrument. It ls comprísed of itens

ellciting responses at tlro expression levels, I99!þE&

and ideaListíc (I), each at two goaL-periodsareferred

âs career periods in this context, short-range (S- end of

schooling) and l-ong range (L- at age 30). Ïhese yield

four cornbinatfons: RS, IS, RJ,t and IL, which are incor-

poiated into four wordings for questíong. Each of these

four questions fn presented twlce, thus gÍvÍng a total of

etght ll"t". These questiorr wordings are Presented in

Figure 1.

Each of the eíght stimulus questions of the scale is

foLlowed by a set of ten occupatÍonaL tltLes, which con-

stitute its response alternaËíves. The occupatíonaL

tftles were selected from among the nÍnety occupatfons

ranked by fhe Natlonal OpLnl.on Research Centerts study of

the prestfge of occupatlone (NORC' L947)' In aLl, elghty

occupatf.ons are ueed (eÍght sti4t¡Lus questions by ten

alternatÍvee by questfon). Each occupatÍon is preeented

(R)

Ëo
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FIGURE 1

OAS FORI'IAÎ: CCFIBINATION 0F EXPRESSIoN LEVELS AND GOAL-PERIODS

FOR EACE OF THE FOUR QUESTTON-I'TORDTNGS*

Expresslon
leveLs

Goal-Periods

Short-range (S) Long-range (t)

IdeaListic (I) Of the jobs LÍsted ín thÍs
{uestÍon, whtch ONE wouLd
you choose if you were FREE
TO CHOOSE Al{Y of them You
wished when your SCHOOLING

IS OVER? (2 and 4)

Realfstlc (R) Of the jobs Listed ln this
question, which Ís the BEST
ONE you are REALLY SURE YOII
CAN GET when your SCHOOLING
IS OVER? (1 and 3)

0f the jobs listed ln this
question, which ONE wouLd
you choose to have when you
are 30 YEARS OLD, if you were
FREE TO IIAVE AI.IY of them you
wished? (6 and 8)

Of the jobs l-Ísted ín thís
questÍon, whÍch is the BEST
ONE you are REALLY. SURE YOU
CÆ{.I{AVE by the time you are
30 YEARS oLD? (5 and 7)

* HalLer and Mlller, L967, p, 45.

FIGURE 2

DISTRIBUÎION OF PRESTIGE SCORES OF oCCUPATIONAL TITTES FoR EASH

OAS ITff*

Order of Fresentatfo¡¡ Saore

7
4
I
2
9
0
6
3
5
L

I
2
3
4
5
6
7

I
I

10

*ItalLer and MfLler, L967, p. 47"
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as a possÍble response only once among the eíght items.

It was necessary to make minor adjustments in Ëhe occupa-

tÍons used in the scaLe because 4LL óf the oríginal are

not applícable Ín Canada. In four cages comparable

Canadian posiÈions were substltuted; for exarrple,

rrProvlncial Premierr¡ was used 1n place of rrstate Governortr.

Each of the elght ítems is scored ín the same Ì'¡ay.

lhere are ten aLternatíves for each questÍon, and only

one alternative may be checked. On the OAS form, nafl:r

and Miller placed the prestige ranks for each set of ten

aLternatlves ín a non-híerarchical distríbutíon to instrre

that the order of presentatlon wouLd not correspond to

the order of prestige, The same order of presentatlon is

used for each set of response alternatives. Figure 2

shows the re-arrangement of prestige scores and the cotr€e-

pondlng scores f,or each of the ten response alternatlves.

Each set of ten occupationaL aLternatíves spans the entíre

range of occupatÍonal prestige and Ís scored from zero to

nlne. OperatfonalLy, an Ltem score of nÍne means that the

reepondent has chosen the hLghest prestlge occupation in

the item, whlle an item score of zero indlcates that he

hae chosen the i.ovrest PrestÍge occupatíon. The sum of'

aLL efght Ltem scores Ís taken as the fndLvi-duatr rs level'

of occupatfonaL espfratfon as measured by the OAS" The

totaL scotree wl¡fch utay range fron zero to seventy-two,

nay be fnterpreted elryly as a reLative indlcator of the

t 
,,rt'
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prestige level on the oceupatíonal hierarchy which an

indfvldual- vLews as a goaL (MÍller and ÏIalLer, L964),

It is necessary to note that the OAS has been vali-

dated onLy for males. The reLatlveLy extensíve results

of prevÍous research endeavors conducted ín the United

States suggest that the scale may be cLassified as one

of the most thoroughly validated fnstruments for mêâeur-

ing the leveLs of occupatíonal aspiratÍon of American

mal.e adolescents. IlaLLer and MiLler concluded that

the OAS appear to be a practicaL, relÍable,
and evi.dentLy vaLid ínstrument for measuring
differentÍaL levels of occupational aspira-
tíon. trt Ís probabLy the best availabLe
single conbination of practicabiLity, reli-
abfll.ty and vaLldlty (IIaller and Míl1er, L967).

Sfemens (1965), Kristjanson (L967), and Krescy (1970)

each seLected the OAS as the best avaíLab1e measure of

level of occupationaL aspírati.on. Sfemens (1965) and

Kristjanson (L967) both poÍnt out that a detailed analysfe

has not been made to determtne the vatidity of the scale

for a Manitoba population. PreLimlnary results, accordÍng

to Sfemensn índicate that the ecale Íe en approprÍate

tnstrumene (Siemenso 1965). llaller and Mi.L1er offer the

following oplnlon in reference to the bcalere suitabflity

tor fem¡ies:

trt Ls the belíef of the tffiters that ít nay
work well wlth fe¡nales as weLl ag with nales,
at this of, younger age, but this beLlef hae
yet Èo be demonstrated (Ilaller and Mil.l.er, L967),
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However, Siemens (1965) noted a high degree of frustra-

tion amongst the females fn his sample who responded to

the scaLe, Peach (1970) indicated that certain occupa-

tional- aLternatÍves ín OAS, ff only because of wordlng,

were cLosed to fenales. Other occupatLons ¡nay also be

closed to femaLes because many females traditíona1-Ly

reject certêin occupatLons Ldentifled with maLeso

Because of the apparent inadequacÍee of OAS wlth

regard to femal-e respondents, a nodlfied form was cons-

tructed andused. to obtain the occupational aspirati-onal

level of femaLe studentg. The scale consists of the sane

format descrlbed earLier, but the occupational choices

differ. The choíces whfch were deemed alL-nale or Pre-

doninantLy nale were substftuted by an equaL index-score

f,enale occupatf.on (e.g" agrlcultural representative f.n

the boys¡ gcaLe was eubeti.tuted by home economist in the

girls r. gcale).

2. Level of Educatlonal Aepirations: The educat-lonal

aspirations of students were cLassified as hfgh, mediun

or lou according to their response to the folloving

question: trsuppose you were free to choose, your plans

for education after hÍgh schooL wouLd be...rt? A univer-

eíty aspiratfon was classtfied ae rrhlghil whereas any

lucatlon such as Lonal orother Èype of education such ag technÍca!.-vocatj

nursesg $rainlng was clasefffed as lhedÍum¡r. A rrno

further educatl.on't response waa equated to a ftlØrl

aspfratfon o
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Independent VariabLes

1. Socfo-economic status: The SES of famílÍes lras meas-

ured by a scaLe nodífied from Sewel-I.rs rfShort Form of

the Farm Fanily Socioeconomic Status ScaLert (1943).

(A detailed description of Sewellts scale is presented

1n the Appendix). SeweLlrs short scale used fourteen of

the most neadily obtalnabLe and discrinínatory Ltens in-
'cluded fn an earlier, more comprehensivg s'caLe" Use of

the scaLe with Kansas, Okl.ahoma, and Louisi.ana samples

fndícated the ltes¡s sultably dffferentíated the three

samples" The scal-e appeared to be val-id for varyÍng

populatlons. A correLati.on betlreen the orÍgínaL scal-e

ratÍngs and the short form was over .90" Ttre spliq-half

relÍabitity lras over .80. Because of the diversi.ty of

the different samples used by Sewe1l, it is not unreasonabl-e

to employ a similar scale with a l"fanftoba population.

. SewelLrs short form luas orÍgi.nall.y fntended for farm

famllies. Siemens (1965) and Krecsy (1970) both aLtered

the scal-e to íncLude f.tems thought to be approprÍate for

their conbíned ruraL-urban sanpi.es and to exclude i.tens

rendered non-dlscrÍmlnatory by ehangíng social conditions"

On the basfs of changing socfal conditÍons Ëhe present

scale is a further modifícatÍon of the two above-mentioned

adaptatione. Furthermore, the educatÍonaL attaÍnment of

the parents is f.ncluded Í.n Èhe scale because of, íts eryfrf-

cally demonstrated strength as a eocfal class predietor.

I't¡e lterns lnctruded fn the asgessoent. of SES and the scor-
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lng is presented ín TabLe 4.

For the most part the ítems fneluded ín the present

scale wouLd indicate the posítÍon of each respondentrs

family relatfve to other fanílfes accordíng to materíal

consumptíon and such cultural involvement which appears

to be based on material possessíons. I,Iíth the inprovlng

standard of l-ívÍng, many material possessíons whÍch

earLier may have dffferentiated between the socÍo-

economic status of famflies have disappeared, Dependent

upon the popuLation or sample studled, the possesslon of

so-caLLed luxury ltems, the ability to purchase servíces,

cuLturaL possessfons and involvement, and the educational

attainment of parents presentLy may s¡erve to discriminate

better between the socfo-economíc status of families.

The vaLÍdÍty and relíabllity of the present scal-e

was not establlshed. Ilowever, the assumption that ít

would tend to di.scriminate betlreen socÍaL cLasses was

generaLly supported by the resulte. ,tor exampLe, there

exiets a strong positfve correlation (r - .43) bet¡reen

SES as measured by the scaLe r¡sed in the present study

and fatherte occupatfon which Ís often used as a measure

of eoclo-economic LeveL.

Sosre of the ltems appeared in slmiLar scales"

Reffned wefghtlng procedures as suggested by SeweLl- for

hie scale were not eryloyed. There Le preeedence, høever,

for the etryl!.fferi scorf.ng procedures eryLoyed i.n this



TASLE 3

TTTE SCORING OF fiTE }ÍODIFTED VERSION OF SEVIELL'S SOCIO-ECONCE{IC SCALE

Item

1. Parentst home Rented
2. Ilome constructíon ( Shlngles, (

[ffi:ffiåur'"*" 
(

3. Room-person ratÍo Belovr 1.3
4. Indoor bathroom faciLítÍes No
5. Electric range No
6. Refrigerator No
7. Freezer No
8. Record player No
9. I{asher No

10. Dryer No
11. Color TeLevisíon No
12. Sno¡nrmobil-e No
13. DaiLy newspaper No
14. Nunber of cars None
15. Number of trucks None
16. Year of famil-y car L966 or older
L7. Garage or carport No
18" hlrÍting desk at home No
19. Encyclopedia No
20. One hundred hard-cover books No
21. Lfbrary books borrowéd by parents No
22, Eatt.er rs educatÍon (" e ^ -,---^-- ^-r
23. Motherrs educatíon i1-5 corresponding

Scoring(range2-35)

Owned
Stucco, Brick,
Palnted Frame

1.3 or above
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
0ne
One

1966-68
Yes
Yes
les
Yes
Tes

to alternatives

Tt¡o I
TrYo

1969-70 L97L-72

on questíonnaíre (tþ23-24)
(tl
r.g



study (e.g. Siemens, L965; Krescy, 1970).

possLble range of the scale 1s 2 to 35.

60

As evident ín Table 4, the

2. Ethnic ldentlficatfon: It is to be noted that rrethnic Íden-

tificatfonrr is the respondentts valuatfon of hfe/her Franco-

Manitoban background, especLaLly wfth regard to hts/her occupa-

tfonal opportuníty.

The scale co¡rsigts of sixteen statements, haLf of which

are favorabLe or tend to valuate htghly oners ethnícity (e.g.

rrFrench radfo or televlsion progranmíng should be expandedtt).

The other haLf are worded so aa to place L1tt1e or no value on

onees Franco-ManLtoban ethníc background (e.g. rrEverythíng eLse

beíng equal, my French-Canadian background will reduce my chan-

ces of obtaining a viabLe oceupatÍonrr).

. ltre sixteen itens are presented ín an arbítqary order and

a Lickert-type system of scoring ls used. The respondents

fndfcate whether they strongtry agreee agree, are undecided,

disagree, or strongly disagree with each statement of the scâle.

A score rangfng from 1 to 5 ls used to code each,atatement" A

strong agreement to a pro statement would score 5 whereas a

Btrong agreement to a con statement would score 1.. The score

of the scale, therefore, ranged from 16 to 80"

3. Level of- Fatherrs Occupation: The rating of fatherst occupa-

tions was based upon Bllshenrs Occupatlonal CLase ScaLe (BLfshen

9!4, 1961). Basing the deveLopment of hls scaLe on the 1951

Canadlan census, Bllshen ranked 343 occupations by coobining

the standard scoreg for years of echooLl.ng and fncome. Ttre

occupatlono nere then grouped lnto seven\ claeatficatÍong
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ranging from one with the highest combÍned score to seven wíth

the lowest. Blishen's ratings of occupatlonal prestige and

those of the National- Opinion Research Center in the United

stateshadarankordercorrel.ationof,,94,Thís1atter

correlatíon is significant 1n that the llalLer OAS, aLso util.fzed

in thís study, ¡vas based upon the t'làtional OpÍnion Research

Center ratings.

In this study, fathersr occupatlons were classifÍed as

high, mediun or Lo!v" lhe !¡highrr category incl-uded occupations

found ín Blishenrs t!üo hlghest classificatfons, the Toediumrl

category corresponding to the next three cl.assifications and

the "loer" corresponding to Bliehen¡s two lowest occuPatíonal

grouPso 
,

I+. Slze of conrmunity of resÍdence: The student respondents

lrere presented on the questionnaire with the folloving a!-ter-

natives wlth regard to the popuLatíon of their comunity of

residence: trfarmr¡, trunder 100tre n100-1r5@*c "1r5@-lOrOOO*,

or nover 10¡@0ît". The alternatives were co.ded from L for

lrfarmtt to ! for rtover 1O;@O popu.lation.rg

v.@
For this study certaln other codíng procedures are note-

worthy. For exampLe, the extra-currf.cular activitfes in whlch each

student particlpated represented the score on the vari.able. Ttre

variable gacademic achievementr aonsÍsts of, the studenË¡s average

fLnal grade f,or the prevLotrs echooL year.

A efngle q'uestf.on was ueed fn the questionnaire to eLi'cit



data för each of the remaíning variables used in the anaLysls. Each

question rüas structured such that each student could be aseigned a

acore identícal to the number besÍde the alternatíve selected.

vI. @ytothe"sg
The follor¡fng 1s a presentation of the hypotheses that are

forrnrlated fn accordance with the review of literature and the theor

etícaL framework presented f.n the previ.ous chapter" lheee hypothe-

tfcaL statements predict not only a relationshfp beËween an índepen- 
,

,

dent and a dependent varLable but also the dÍrection (posÍtlve or

negatÍve) of thÍs relatlonship. The selectíon of the índependent ,

variablee was based upon the Literature. in generaL but partLcularly

the Manltoba studies in the same general area. After having statÍs-

tically tested the specl.ffc hypotheses, lt wfll be possible to com-

pare the restrlts of thie study wfth the reported findings of prevlous i

simLlar studies.

Ttrus, the focus of thi.s study is the testirig of the follovíng

generai hypotheses:

(a) a number of índependent variables are positívely rel-atêd to

the educatlonal and occupatÍonal aspirational levels of I

students;

(b) a number of fndependent variabLes are positlvely related to

the educational and occupational aepfratlonal levels of etudents

even when SES of famlLy is controlled;

(c)enunberoflndependentvarfab1egereposftfve1yre1.atedto

the educatlonal aod occupatlonal aspLratfonaL levelg of stu:-

dente even r¡tren academLc achLevement of studentg Ls controlled¡

62
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(d) a number of independent variabLes are positlvely related to

the educatlonal and occupational aspíratÍonal levels of stu-

dents even when both SES of fanily and academlc achievement

of students are controlled.

The nine selected independent variables are:

L. SES of faníLy

2. academic achíevement of student

3. sÍze of comnunfty of residence

4" perceíved father encouragement

5. þerceíved mother encouragement

6. identífÍcation with ethnfc baekground

7" prestige of fatherrs occupati.on

. 8. perceived teacher eÍ¡coutragement

9. nunber of extra-currl.cutrar activitíês

VII.@

i, Introductlon: After alLotting the necessary identificatÍon

nuslbers to the students t questionnaires and assigning the appropriate

code scores for the varlous scales and categories, the respondentst

answera were transferred to IBFÍ cards, Ilte ao¡nputer Ín the Uníversity

ofManitobaComputerCenterwasuti1izedforthe@.

(The data were processed through a correLatfon program deecrlbed ín

SPSS, Statlstical Package for the SociaL sciences)"

EssentlaLLy, a correlation coef f icient describeg the gæ,

(or strength) and directf.on of retrationshÍp between two variables'

(BlaLock, X.960; Freeman, L965). It is denoted by the letter rr'

ranges fron 0 to * 1.0 and can be tnterpreted in a number of ways.
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Some statisticíans (Anastasi, L968; Mueller et al., 197) advance that

r can be expressed and interpreted as a kind of mèan. It can aLso be

used to express a rate of change and a probabilíty (Freemanr. 1965).

An ÍnterpretatÍon frequently advance,il ls based upon 12 rather than r

(Blal.ock, 1960; Freeman, 1965). The square of the correlation co-

efficfent can be interpreted as the proportion of the total variation
Itacsounted forrr or itexpLaíned bytf lts reLatíon to the other. Further-

more, percent varíatloi expl-aíned can be cai.culated by consÍderíng ,

12 x l-00. For example, if r =,5 then,2 =.25 and ÍndÍcates that

25 percent of the variation in either variable Ís accounted for by

the other. Hotvever, most studÍes sínpLy present r, the nagnitude of

which gÍves the strength of the relationshfp bet¡yeen the two variabLes

ínvol-ved. A perfect relatfonshÍp exísts bet¡veen two variables when'

r = * 1.0. If r i.s ctrose to zero the rel-atíonshíp between the varÍ-

ables ls considered to be r¡eak. ltre sÍgn indicates whether the vari-

ables are related, directly (plus sÍgn) or ínversely (nínus sÍgn).

íi, Description and Uses of ParËial Correlation: Partial cor-

reLation provídes the researcher with a sÍngle neasure of assocÍation

describing the reLatlonship between two variables whiLe adjusting for

the effects of one or more addftfonaL varLables. In essence, pariial

correl.atf.on enabl.es the researcher Ëo remove the effect of the control

variable from the relatlonship between the independent and dependent

varLables without physf.catr ly manÍpuLatl.ng the data because the control

ls statfstf.cal. Ttrat f.e, f.n partlsl correlatl.or¡ the eff,ect of the con-

trol varÍabie(s) f.s asgumed to be .linear Ëhroughout the range of the

contro!. varl.able.
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Once the Linear relationships are known among the índepen-

dent, dependent and control variables, the partial correLatíon co-

efficíent can be calcuLated by statfstically constructíng new in-

dependent and dependent varíablee with the effect of the control

variable removed. Thís is done by maklng a predictlon based on the

sÍnpl-e correl.atlon coefffcients of both the Índependent and dependent

varlables from the knowLedge of the effect that the controL varÍabLe

has on them. llhus, the basic forsnrLa for the computatlon of partfal-

correLatLon coefficfent Ls:

'ot2.g@
tlStÍT
v r-.tg v r-rz3

where L and 2 are the lndependent and dependent varíabLee and 3 le

the controi. variabl.e.

To dístinguísh between partials wíth differÍng numbers of

controL variables, we refer to the number of controls as the order

of the correLatlon. Thus, a first-order partial wilL have one con-

troL, a second-order tlro controLs, and so on. A correLation ¡rith

no controls fs often referred to as â, zêto-otder correLatíon or a

total correlatf.on (Blalock, 1960). Therefore, the above basfc

coryutatfonal f,ormula w111 yield a partial' r of, the ffrst-order

(one varfable ls controlled) based upon three zero-order rre
:

(varlables 1 and 2, X. and 3rand 2 and 3)"

The exteneÍon of the above form¡La to more than one control

varlable (that is n + 1) ls made by replaclng the slnple correlatLon

coefflclents (or zero-order partials) on the rlght-hand side of the

equatf.on wlth the nth otder partfaL coefflcients"

. Partl.al correlatLon can be used fn a wide varlety of ways to

afd the regearcher L¡¡ trnderstandfrig and clarffyfng vari.abtree Ò
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['Ihen properly empLoyed, partia]- correLation becomes an excellent

technique for uncoverfng spurl.ous relatÍonships, locating inter-

vening variabl-es and can even be used to help the researcher make

certain types of causai. inf,erences (Blalock, Lg64),

Firstly, a spurioue correlatÍon is deffned as a relationshíp

between two varLabLee (A and B, for example) in whích Ars correlation

wÍth B is soleLy the result of the fact that A varíes aLong with some

other variable (C, for exampLe) whlch is índeed the true predicror

of B. In such a case, when the effects of C are controLtred or held

constant B no Longer varies wLth A" As an íltustratÍ.on, it may be

that in the present study the correlatfon bgtween the occupatÍonal

aspÍrational levels of the students and theír fatherrs occupatÍon

dÍsappears when SES of f,amfly and/or academlc achievement of the

student are controi.Led. If thls Ìfere the case there would be con-

si.derable evLdence that the reLationship fs a spurious one.

Another inportant feature of partial correLatíon Lfes in ite

ability to ald the researcher Ín a search for intervenÍng lÍnkíng

variables. There ís no statistícal difference betveen the computa-

tíon of partlals employed to locate spurious relatlonshíps and those

to detetmine ínterveníng variables" One sometimes encountere situ-

atLons where theory or intuítlve judgment Leads one to believe that

there ehould be a relatlonehip between two varlabLee, but the data

slrrply do ,not fndlcate any relationehfp" I{tren thle la the case,

there lg Ëhe poselbillty that go,me other varfabl" 
:q.varÍables 

are

ãn fltustratior¡,

It nlght be that varfable A anf variabLe B are not related - 
:

I

ì
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because variable A is negatively reLated to vaniable C

which, in turn, is positÍvely reLated to variable B. Partial cor-

relation ís a useful statÍstical technlque which heLps to undercover

such ínterveníng variables (Blalock, Lg64).

More succlnctly, in the Present study Partial correLational

analysís is used to determine firstly the strengt| (Íf any) and

direction of the relationship between each of the nine índependent

varlables and each of the two dependent variables. Secondlyr by

appLylng certain statístical controld the zero-order rel-atfonshl.ps 
i

wil-L be tested for possibLe spuriousness" Specifically, each

relationship between an independent varíable and a dependent vari-

able wíLL be tested for spuríousness by controlling sfmultaneously

for SES of famiLy and academÍc achievement of the student. Then

both SES of faniLy and academíc achÍevement of student wíl 1 be con-

trolled for each relationship. This second-order'partial shouLd

reveal the exfstence of spurfousness, lf any. Thlrd1y, Partfal

correlatÍon is used to analyse the data in thÍs study because of

its abÍlÍty to help uncover a relatlonshÍp where none appeared to

exíst and thereby determine the lmportance of a párticular ínter-

venfng varíable"

fíl, Separate Analysís by Sex: Research has consístently

revealed sex differences Ín educational and oecupatÍonaL asplra- 
!

tions (Ilaller and SeweLl, L957; Sewell, HalL and Strauss, 1957;

Herri.ott, L963; Slemens, L965; Snith; 1,972), In generaL, lt has

been observed that boys tend to stress the extrLnsic re¡¡ards

derlved fron work, whereas girls conei.der the chance to help peo-

ple and serve aoclety to be of prLme l.ryortance; that boys tend to
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be more optÍmistie Ín their outlook on the opportunity structure

than girls; and that, fn both the educational and occupational

spheres, boye aspÍre to and expect to attaín higher levels of

achievesrent than gÍrls.

Because of these dlfferences in educational and occupationaL

aspirational Levels between boys and gírls reported Ín prevÍous

studies, Ít was considered nandatory to analyse the boys¡ and girlsl

data separately. Ttre separate analysis made for naLes and femaLes

providee an opportunity to observe whether or not similar reLatíon-

shfps hold for both sexee. :



CIIAP1ER IV

PRESENTATION OF TITE RESULTS

I, General

This chapter presents findÍngs pertínent to the relationshipe

between the nine'seLected socfaL factors (lndependent variabl-es) and

the two dependent variables for 54L Franco-l"lanítoban senior high

schooL students ín thís study, Before the presentatÍon of the resuLts

of the statÍstfcal testing of the specific hypotheses, a generaL over-

view of reLationships between alL varÍables fs presented. lable /¡

presenÈs a zero-order correLatLon natrlx of, aLL Índependent and depen-

dent variabLes for the boysr data.

As indicated Ln the matrix there is a strong posítive reLatíon-

shÍp between the two dependent variabLes, educatíonai. aspiratÍonal

Levetr and the occupationatr aspÍratfonal tr-eveL of the students (r = ,62').

ThÍs.is consistent wíth past research and suggests strongLy that a stu-

dent !üith a high LeveL of occupational aspiratíon recognizes the need

for contLnuing hi.e educatLon beyond high schooL. Thie fe further

confLrmed by the reLatlonship between the educatfonal. attai.nment of

the fathere and the prestige ranking of their occupatfon (r = "53).

It appeare th'at high school etudents have fnternaLlzed thfe fntlmate

relationship between education and occupatLon ln the stratÍfi.catlon

system of Canadian society.

labLe 4 also sho!ß that fatherrs and motherrg educational

attalnment are etrongLy related to the gocio-econonic statug of the



TABLE 4

coRRnraTIoN tfATRrX OF ALL VARIABTES (lfArES)

Father

Fatheren

Motheren

sEs

Ethnfc

Occupat.

Fathered

Ttre leve1s of statlstical signÍficance
*=.001 #-.01-

E
o
S..
o
E
l¡

-. l_5

*ik*
L2
*

.26
*

,22

are ÍndÍcated as folLows:
f** = .QJ

.27

.38

.11

.04

,04

.62

.1L

,32

.35
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famiLy (r = .4t9), These three reLatÍonships and their nagnítude

conflrms past research that has consistentLy used occupatÍon and

educatLon as indfcators of the socio-economic status of the famiLy.

The uragnÍtudes of the zero-order correlatíons 1n the above

correlatÍon matrix lndícate that the strongest predictore of educa-

tlonal asplratlonal levels of boys are their occupational aspíra-

tional leveLs, their acadenic achíevement, the number of extra-

curricular activftfes fn which they take part, the prestige rankÍng

of their fatherrs occupation, the socio-economic status of theír

fanily, the sÍze of thelr conrrrunity of resÍdence and the degree of

identlflcation wÍth theír French-Canadlan ethnicity.

I'he most reliable predíctors of the boys I occupational

aspirational levels are their educational aspirationaL Level-, the

number of extra-curricular activftles they engage in, the size of

their comrunfty of resl.dence, the soci.o-economic status of their

family, their acadenic achievement, their degree of ídentification

¡vith thei ethnic background, and the prestlge ranking of their

father!s occupatfon.

Tabtre 5 presents a zero-order correlatíon matrix of all

independent and dependent variables for the girls I data. As wae

the case for the boys, there i.s a strong positive correlation

(r = .52) between the glrlsr educational aspirational leveL and

their occupational aepírational 1eveL. This aeenÉ¡ to point out

that the glrLe also are aware of, the neceesity of hÍgher educatÍon

for the acqufsÍ.tfon of a prestfgioug oceupatlon" Ítre magnÍtude of

r (.51) for the correlatd.on between fatheres educational attaínment

and the prestlge rankl.ng of hle occupation substantlates the int-
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ricate relatíonship between education and occupation

The correLation natrix presented in TabLe 5 91so shors that

the educatíonal attalnment of the gÍrlsr fathers and mothers are

hfgh}y correlated with the socÍo-economic status of the fanily

(r =.65 and Ë = e66 respectively). Ttre socio-economic statue of

the glrlst fami}les is aLso strongLy related (t = ,43) to the pres-

tige ranklng of thelr fatherts occupatÍons. The magnítude of these

three correlation coefficlents again confírm Past research that has

eonsístently used educatlon and occupation as measures of socio-

economic staÈug.

Ttre sise of the girls| cormunity of residence is rather

strongly positi.vely related (r = .3tr ) to the socio-economic status

of the family, again confirming the usuaL rural-urban differences

ín f.ife-styles. Also, the academic achievement of the girLs is

strongly related (t = .44) to the number of extra-curricular activÍ-

tfes ln whl.ch they take Part, showing that time sPent ín euch school-

related actlvlties as sPorts, school newspapers and droma clubs |s
'l

lndeed beneffcl.al to thè girls e academlc performânce.

In general, the magnltudes of the zero-order correlatfone

as presented fn labLe fndicate that the beet predl'ctore of the

gLrls s educatLonal aspirationaL LeveLs are their occuPatíonal aspf.ra-

tLonal level, theLr academlc achievement, thefr fatherrs occupation,

the soclo-economLc status of thelr fam1Ly, theLr degree of fdentlfl'-

catlon with theír French-Canadian background and the perceived

strength of thelr nother{s encouragement.i

Sfini.larLy, the strongest correlates of the girLst occupa-

tlonal aepfratfonaL levele ae indlcated by the nagnitudee of the



Grade

. CoRRELATToN r4ATRrX 0F ALL VARIABLES (Fm4AtES)

IIome

TABLE 5

(J
o
t{
o
E
+J
CÚ

fil

acher

Occu

Fathered

at.

a
É
.L¡

The Levels of statÍstical significance'* = .00L ** = .Ql

.11

-. 05

.26

are indicated as folLows:
'r;lk* = .05

.2r

.23

,23

.03

.L2

.31

,40
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zero-order partiaLs of Tabl.e J are their educatÍonal aspírational

level, the socio-economic status of their family, theÍr academic

achÍevement, the nunber of extra-curriculur activities in which

they participate, their degree of fdentification with their olm

ethnlc background, the perceived encouragement of theír Parents

and the síze of their cormuníty of resldence.

II. Testíns of the SpecifÍc llypotheses

Throughout this chapter the same format wiLl be used for

the presentation of the findíngs. Ffndings relatÍng to the hypo-

theses belng examíned are presented in the order Ín whlch the |n-

dependent variabl-es Itere stated in Chapter III. Also, a brief dis-

cussÍon comprlsed of speculatíons on, and possíbLe. expLanatÍons of,

speclff.c flndings wíLl be presented after the testing of each hypo-

thesis" $ltrenever possible and/or approprlate the flndings of this

study wiLL be compared to those of previous research Ín the same

generaL area and any consf.Btency with, or df.vergence from these

wlll be noted.

Each of the hypotheses ¡ri.Ll be tested seParately for boys

and girls. As fndf.cated 1n the prevÍous chaPter, sÍnce research

has consístentLy revealed sex dífferences Ln educatíonal and occupa-

tíonal aspLratlons, it wae considered mandatory to analyse the boys¡

and gi.rLs I data eeparately. Furthermore, this seParate analysís

provides an opportunity to observe whether the eame social factore

are rel-ated to the educattonaL and occupatíotral aspf.rationaL levele

of both sexes.

l_

1"

:
i

¡.
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SpecificalLy, each table wilL present:

1. the zero-order partial (reLationship between one Índependent

variable and one dependent variable with no statistical

controls.

2. a fírst-order partial (reLationshÍp between the same indepen-

dent variabLe and the same dependent variabLe with one variable

controLLed--SES. of fanily) .

3. a fLrst-order partÍal (relatíonshíp between the same indepen-

dent variable and the same dependent variabLe with one varíable

controlLed--åcademÍc achíevement of student).

/+. a second-order partial (relatÍonshÍp between the sgme lndepen-

dent variable and the same dependent variable with two vari-

abLes controlled--SES of fani.ly and academic achÍevemeot of

student)

Ihe varf.abLes, SES and acadenlc achievement, aie used as

controls because past research has consfstently reported these Ëlro

variabLes among the,best independent predictori of (or beíng most

strongl-y associated wf.th) str¡dent aspfratfonal LeveLs (Kristjanson,

L967; Siemens , L965; Sewell , Lg57),

Socio-economÍc Status

Ttre fírst lndependent varÍabLe eonsÍdered is the eocio-

economic status of the studentrs famlLy. ltre relationship between

fanllLai. socio-economÍc status and the educatÍonal aspirational levetr

of, the students Ís presented 1n TabLe 6.

Hypothesfe L; The hÍgher the gocio-economic status of the fanily the

hlgher the educatlonal aspirationaL levels of the

gtudents.
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TA3LE 6

CORRELAÎION COEFFICIENTS FOR TIIE RELATIONSTIIP BETWEEN SOCIO-

ECONCMIC STATT]S OF FAMILY A}ID TTTE EDUCATIONAL

ASPIRATIONAL LEVEL OF TTIE SITIDEÌVIS

Socio-economic status Controlllng for... Boys GírLs

of famíly wÍth. ". rr
Educl. aspirL. leveL "36* "3L*

Educl. aspírL. level Academic ,âchievement .30* .24*

*denotes the signíficance leveL at .00L. 
,

As lndícated ín Table 6, a strong posÍtive relationshíp

between socio-econoníc status of famlLy and the educatÍonal aspira-

tional Level of the students was found for both bo¡¡s (.36) and

gfrLs ("31). This relatlonship holds true even r¡hen statístfcally

controLlÍng for academÍc achíevement (boys¡ .30; gÍrls, ,24),

ïhese four correl-ations are statistically slgnÍficant at the .001

level. As antl.clpated, these flndíngs suggest that the hÍgher their

fanilyts soclo-economic status, the hi.gher the students'' educational

aspfratíonal' leveLg. Tlrese flndÍngs are ln agreement !üith the over:

wheLming najority of research reporting a strong posítíve relatíon- I

ship between socio-economi.c status of faníLy and the educatÍonal

aspiratlons of students. Ilo¡vever, Smith (Lg72) ín her Manitoba and

north-¡restern Ontarlo sample did not find any relatÍonship between

the boysr educatlonal aspirations and thel.r faniLyre goclo-econmLc

status

Thue, on the basLe of the reeultg presented ln Table 6,

hypotheele 1 1e accepted.
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The second hypothesis states the expected relatÍonship be-

tween socÍo-economic status of fanfly and the studentrB occupational

aspiratÍonal LeveL. Both the zero-order partíals and the first-order

partiaLs (academic achievernent is controlled) are presented for both

boys and glrls Ln TabLe 7.

Itypothesfs 2: the hfgher the socfo-economÍc {¡tatus of the fanfLy

the hlgher the occupatl.onal aepiratÍonal LeveL of

the student.

TABLE 7

CORRXIATION COEFFICÏENTS FOR TIIE RELATIONSTIIP BETI{EEN SOCIO-

ECONCI,IIC STAI'US 0F FÆ,ELY A]ID TIIE OCCUPATIONAL

ASPIRATIONAL LEVEL OF ITTE SIT]DENTS

Socio-economÍc status Controllf.ng for" ". Boys Girls

of fanlly with... rr
Occupl. aspfrL" 1eveL .33* .36*

OccupL. aeplrl. level Academic achíevenent ,29¡, .30*

*denotee the slgnifLcance level at .001.

The occupational asplratl.onaL levele of both boys and glrle

are aLso strongly related to the 
"o"f."-uoooomía 

status of thelr

farnily (boys, .33; girls, "36)" Both these zero-order"partials are

statisti.cally sf.gnlffcant at the "001, treveL" ltre-se results compare

welL with that of Snlth (L972) who reported an r value of .19 and

.22 f.or boys and glrLs respectively. The results also suggest that

soclo-economic status of the fanlly fs related to the occupational

aspLratLone of the gtudente even when thelr academlc achLevement ls

lcept conatanto Thege f,Lrgt-order partfa!. correlatl.ons are stLltr
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statistlcalLy signlflcant at .001.

Ttrese resuLts are in accordance with past Manltoba rsearch

which has consistently reported strong posÍtive relatíonshÍps between

both the educatÍonal and occupatf.onal aspíratfons of the studente and

their fanilyrs socio-economfc status (Krescy, L970; Kristjanson, L96l;

Siemens, 1965; Smfth, 1972). On the basís of these ffndfngs the

second hypothesls is accepted as statgd"

Academic Achievement

Let us no¡r look at the relationshÍps between academíc achf.eve-

ment of students and thelr Leve1 of educatíonal aspiratl.ons. Ttre

findlngs are reported in Tabl.e 8.

Hypothesis 3: The higher the academlc achÍevement of the student

the higher his/her educati.onal aspíratíonal Level.

As fndicated Í.n Table 8, there exÍsts a strong positive

reLationshf.p between the academfc achievement of the students and

thei.r Leve1 of educatf.onaL aspi.ratlons" The correlation coeffícier¡t

for the boys fs remarkably high ,(r = .46) and hardLy reduced by statfs-

ticalLy control.Llng for SES (t = .43), the correlation coefficient

3) and again remains

elgniffcant even nihen keeplng their SES 1evel constant (r - .33).

rt ls also fnportant to note that both zero-order partÍaLs and both

flret-order partials are BtatistlcalLy significant at the .001 level.

Theee positLve relationshipe between boyse and girlst academic

achlevement and educatlonal aspiratlons are in agreement with the

results of the najorlty of other sÈudiea that have tested sfmllar

hypotheses on dlfferent eamples.
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ÎABLE 8

CORREI.ATION COEFFICIENTS FOR fiTE RELATIONSHIP BET{^IEEN ACADMÍIC

ACEIEVMæNT OF TITE S]]T]DENT AND HIS/HER

EDUCATIONAL ASPIRATIONAL LEVEL

Acadenic achievement lyith ... Boys GirLs

Controlllng for... r r
Educ" Aspirl.. Level.

Educ. Aspfrl" 1eveL

,46*

"43*

,38*

.33*SES

*denotes the signÍfícance leveL at .001."

Hypothesis 3 fs, therefore, accepted as stated for both

sexes. rt can be concluded that for the etudente of-.the present

sample, theír academÍc aehÍevement i.eveL certainLy seems to pLay

an independent role (Índependent of the{r sES level) Ín determíning

their educationaL aspfrational Levels .

Ttre followfng hypothesf.s states the expected relationshíp

bet¡seen studentrs academie achievement and thefr levetr of occupa-

tÍonal- aspiraËi.ons., The resui.ts of Ëhe statístlcal testíng of thle

hypothesis f.e presented fn Table 9"

llypothesfs 4: The higher the academic achlevement of the student

the hfgher hLe/her occupational. aspiratÍonaL level..
Table 9 presents the eorreLatf.on coeffÍcients for the

reLatlonships between the boys e academi.c achievement level and their
occupatf.onaL aspiratlons (r = .30, and the girlst academic achieve-

ment and their occupatlonal aspirations (r = .35), These strong

posltfve relatl.onshlps are not greatl.y reduced by havfng sES statLs-

tlcalLy control.led. For the boye the r value Ls reduced by .05 and
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TABLE 9

CORRELATION COEFFICTENTS FOR ]TIE RELATIONSHIP BEI'I^IEB{ ACADEMIC

ACHTEVn,IENI OF fiTE S]]TIDENT A}rD grs/unn

OCCUPATIONAL ASPIRAÎIONAL LEVEL

Academlc achf.evement with". .

ControlLfîg f.ot., ,

Boys

.r.
Girl.e

I

r
Occup. aspirl. level

Occup. asplrL, LeveL sEs

.30* .35*

,26* .29*
*denotes the sf.gnÍficance level at .00L

and the glrls! r value Ls reduced by .07" Indeed,

the first-order partials (r = . 26 f.ot boys and r =

the nagnítude of

.28 f,ot gírLs),

eoupled wÍth the fact that both these coefff.cÍents are signÍflcant.
at the .00i. level suggest that the academic achfevement levetr of ,

both Franco-Manf.toban boys and gírl.s f.n the sanple appears .to be a

strong predictor à-c ou"rr LeveL of oceupatíonaL aspiration. Thís

predfction PotentlaL becomes evex¡ more usefutr because of Íts demong-

trated fndependent contributi.ons (that fs, f.ndependent of the sES

contrÍbution and, therefore, hypotheef.s ¿s ls accepted as worded).

Sfze of Comunfty of Resídence

rtre foLLodng is a presentatíon of the partf.al correlatÍon

coefficiente between size of counÌtrnlty of resídence, of the student

and hig/her educatlonal aeplrationatr trevel c

Hypotheels 5: Ttre larger the eorrnunity of resldence the hfgher

Êhe educatr.onal aeplratr.onal r.ever. of the student.
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TABLE I.O

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR TTTE REIATIONSHIP BETIIEEN TIIE SIZE

OF ITIE COMMI]NIIY OF RESIDENCE AND TTTE EDUCATIONAL

ASPIRATIONAL LEVEL OF fiIE STT'DENT

Size of comruníty Boys GlrLs

of residence with.,. ControlLing for... r t

Educ. aspirl. level

Educ. aspiri.. LeveL SES

"23* .L6

.L5* .06

Edue. aspÍrl. Level Academic achievement ;19** .14:ffi

Educ. aspÍrL. LeveL SES and åcad. åchíeve. .12:k*.ik .07

*denotes the significance leveL of "00L,ckdenotes the sÍgníficance level of .01
#*denotes the significance level of .05

As demonstreted Ln labi.e trO, the sf.ze of the coumunity of

residence and the educatíonaL aspiratlonal leveL of the students

(both boys and gf.rL's) are positively correlated. Iloruever, the

magnÍ.tude of the correlatfon le greater for boys than for gírls,

(the two values of r beÍng .23 for boys and "L6 for gÍrLs). Even

more si.gnifLcant, however, fs the fact that wheh controlLing for

SES the first-order partial correlatlon coeffi.cient for the gírls

is reduced to .06, and the second-order partlal to .07 ¡vhen statlg-
:

ticaLly controlLíng for both SES and acadeulc achÍevement. The

correlatl.on coefflcÍent for the boys is reduced when iontroll.ing

fot',SES but stfll remains elgnf.fi.cantLy hl.gh (r = "15). Ttre r

vaLue for boye f.e only reduced by .04 when academic achieveoent

Ls tcept congtant.
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These findíngs confÍrm the hypothesis that there exists a

positive relationship between the size of the corrnunity of resÍdence

and the educatíonal- aspirational levels of Franeo-Manitoban boys

but tend to suggest that an apparent similar relatÍonshÍp for the

glrls night be spurious. rndeed, the results shor no relatíonshÍp

(r = "06) between the sl.ze of, the connunity and girLsr educatíonal-

aspirations when SES or SES and academic achievement are controLled.

siemens (1965) reported that 72% of the students wÍth "hlgh
educational. aspíratfonsft cane from Large cosmunitíes (over 2r5oo).

seweli (1957) reported a simiLar positive relatÍonshíp for his

['Iisconsfn sampLe, snith (L972) found only very nÍnute retationshÍp

(r =.02) between si.ze of co'nmunfty and the educatíonal asplrations

for boys and no reLationshíp at aLL f,or glrls (r = .00).

Let us nol trook at the relationshÍp between size of com-

unrnlty of resLdence and occupational aspirationai. LeveLs of, students.

Again, a poslttve corretatlon fs hypothesfzed based on past research.

Ilypothesf.s 6: lhe larger the coumunity of resídence the greater

the occupational aspiratíonaL treveL of the gtudent"

Table !.tr shotre that the sf.ze of cornnunÍty of residence and occupa-

tional aspLratLonal Levels are strongLy posítÍvely related f,or boys

(r ='.36) and moderately positlvei.y related for girls (r.= .19),

Both these zero-order partf.als are statl.stícalLy slgnifÍcant at the

,001 Level.

Ilowever, the sroet sf.gniff.cant aspect of ttre folloring tabl.e

is the fact that the correlation coefffcfeqt for the boys remaine

reLattvgLy strong even when sES, academLc achÍevement and sES and
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academic achievement are controlled síffirltaneousLy, Ttre second-

order partÍal correlation coefffcient ís ,29 and stÍll statlscÍ-

caLLy sÍgnifícant at the .001 leveL (SES and academic achlevement

are held constant). On the other hand, the girLsr correLatÍon

coefficient is drastical-ly reduced from .19 to .09 when the above

controls are applfed, again índÍcatíng the possibilÍty of spurious-

, negs.

SÍemens (1965) reported larger percentage of both boys and

gírls from larger co¡munitiee as havÍng hÍgher occupatÍonal aspira-

tÍon than fron farms or smaLL comunj.tl.es. SmÍth (L972> found very

suralL negati.ve rel.ationships between thès'e varÍabtes (r - -.03 for

boys and r å -o01 for glrls). -

TABLE ].1. i

.l
CORREI,ATTON COEFFICIENÎS F'OR TITE F.ET.ATIONSHIP BETWEEN-,ITIE SIZE I

OF ITTE CCD,IMT]NIÏT OF RESTDENCE AND THE OCCUPATIONAL

i

ASPIRATTONAT. LEVET, OF TIIE STTJDENT

SÍze of comrunlty Boys GÍ.rls

of resfdence with.. " Controi.LLng for. " " r r

Occup. aspfrl. i.eveL

Occup. aspirl" level SES

.36* "19*

.31* ,L7*

Occup. aspirL. Levetr AcademLc achíeveinent .3¿+* .L7'*

Occup" aepirLo Levetr SES and .acado achieve, ,2g* "09?t

*denoteg the sfgnlfi.cance trevel. at .001
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Thereforer'on the basis of the results of Table 1L, hypo-

thesls 6 1s readily accepted for boys, but only cautíously accep-

ted for girls. The appllcatÍon of controls (SES and academfc

achievement) tend to weaken drastlcally the correlatíon.

Father rs Encouragement

-rr"a 

=""earch has shown that father's encouragement for

post-secondary educatfon is not always posÍtfvel-y correLated wíth

studentsr educational aspirational level." -The resuLts of the pres-

ent study are presented in TabLe tr2"

Ilyp-othesis 7: The stronger the fatherrs encouragement for post-

' secondary edr¡cation the hlgher the educatÍonal

aspfrational. Level of the etudent.

Table L2 reveals a positive correlation beËlreen fatherrs

encouragement for post high school educatlon and the educationaL

aspiratÍonal Levei.s of the studente (r = .L5 for boys and t -' .L6

for girLs). On the.basi.e of these resuLts one wouLd teni to accept

hypothesís 7 as stqted"

Ilowever, further statistlcaL nanipuLations sho¡v that these

posÍ.tive relatfonshípe are sígnlficantly reduced. Indeed, for the

boys the second-order partfal (SES and academlc achievement are

statlstically controlled) is onLy .09 and the girLse second-order

partlal becomes ,O7, Ttris lndícates some degree of spuriousness

and certalnly ealls for further research tn thís particular area.

Snith (1,972) reported r vaLues of "15 for m¡Les and "03

for fenalee for the relatf.onshfp between strength of fatherre

encouragement for conttnufng educati.o¡¡ and the educati.onal
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TABLE T2

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR THE RELATIONSHIP BEllt4tEEN

FAITTER'S ENCOURAGEIIENT AND TIIE EDUCATIONAL

ASPIRATIONAL LEVEI, OF TTIE STT'DENTS

Strength of fatherfs

encouragement with... ControlLing for...

Boys Girls

rr
Educ. aspirL. Ieve1.

Educ. aspirl. level SES

Educ" aspfrl. Leve1 Academfc echievement

.15*t** .16**

.10 . L0

"i4***.11
Educ. aspirL. leveL SES and academic achieve. .09 .O7

tnkdenotes the significance Leve1 at .0L
*nk*denotes the sfgnificance Level at .05

aspi.ratlons of the students" Si.emene (1965) found the strength of

father¡s encouragement as.a e¡strong infLuence¡f on the studenË!s fur-

ther educatfonal pLans

The resuLts of the present study confÍrm the majorÍty of other

studíes ¡shich have reported positLve relatioóshfps between the sËudents 0

percelved strength of fatherrs encouragement and thei.r own educational

aspirations" Ilorever, for the Franco-Manltobans fn thfs eample this

reLationshi.p f.s reduced when SES and academÍc achfevenent are control-led
:

statisticaLly.

The followíng hypothesÍs positing a posítive correLation between

perceived father encouragement for post-secondary education and the

occupatlonal aspf.rational levels of the students when statistícally

tested ylelds somelrhat dlfferent resuLte from the prevíous one between

f,athetrg encouragement and the educatLonal aeplratlonal levele of the

gtudents. t
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Hypothesfs 8: The stronger the fatherrs encouragenent for post-

high schooL education, the higher the occupational

asplratLonaL leveL of the students .

TABLE 1.3

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR TIIE RELATIONSHIP BEIT4IEEN

FATITERTS PTICOUN¡CEMENT AIÍD TTIE OCCUPATIONAL

ASPTRAÎIONAL LEVEL OF TÍTE STI'DENTS

Strength of fatherfs

encouragement wfth,,. ControlLfng for. ".

Boyg

I

Girls

r
Occup. aspirl. LeveL

Occup" aspirl. Leve1

Occup. aspírl. Level

Occup. aspirl. leveL

SES

Academíc achíevement

SES and academÍc achieve.

.19**

" 
14***

.18**

.l4drrk*

,26*

"2I*
.22*'

.19#
*denotes the signifLcance 1eveL at .OOL

**denotes the sfgnífÍcance Level at .OL*:t*ds¡stss the signtffcance leveL at .05

The above resuLts Índicate a posftiv.e reLatÍonshfp between the

studentse perception of thefr fatheres encouragement and their occupa-

tÍon asplratÍons. The zero-order partfaLs are "19 for boys and "26

for gÍrls. These resuLts are in agreement with nost recent research

ln the same general area" Sf.enens (1965) sfinilarly reported a posÍtive

relatíonship betweenÀthe same varfablee and Smfth (Lg72, found r va1ues

of. .28 and .L7 for boys and girLs respectively"

Perhaps even more meanfngful 1s the fact that the second-order

Partial correLatfon coefficiente remain fairly iqortant for both boys

(.14) and girLe (.18) when both SES and acadehÍc achievemenr are srati-
stfcally controLled. It seems, therefore, that the perceived etrength
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of fatherrs encouragement for post-high school- educatíon plays an

independent roLe (independent of both SES and academic achievement)

Ín determlning a studentrs occupational aspiratlonaL Level. On that

basis, hypothesis 8'1s accepted for both sexes.

¡

Mother I s Encourasement

Next is presented the correlation between the perceived

strength of motherrs encouragement and the educatÍonaL aspirational

levels of the.gtudents.

ilypothesÍs 9; The stronger the motherts encouragement for post-

hlgh school educatf.on, the higher the educational

aspiratíona!. l-eveL of the student.

lable 1-4 indÍcates that both boysI and gírlsI educationaL

aspfrations are positívely related to their notherrs encouragement

fon post-secondary edr¡catÍon. AnoËher reLevant resuLt_ Ís that the

zero-order partiaL correLatlon coefficíent for the gírls I data Ís

sígníflcantly higher than that for the boys t (r = ,20 fox the girLs

and r = "L2 f,or the boys). It would appear'that fn terrs of theír

educatlonal espiratior¡s ttre gf.rLs are rnore Í.nf'Luenced by thelr r

mothers than the boys. Snith (1972') reported the opposite showing

r values of .L9 for the boys and "12 for the gírLs"

It is to be noted that most studies in the area of student

aspírations have reported similar positive relationshlps between

motherts encouragement for post-hlgh echool educatlon and thelr ch1l-

drenrs educatlonaL aeplratfons. Also lryortant 1s the fact that the

second-order partlal correlation coefffcient for both sexes is not .:

draeti.cally reduced (.04 for boye and.07 for gf.rla) when the statLs-
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TABLE 14

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR TIIE RET,ATIONSTIIP BEI'I{EEN

MCITHERIS ENCOURAGEMn{T AI{D THE OCCUPATIONAL

ASPIRATIONAL LEVEL OF TTTE SITTDENTS

Strength of motherrs

encouragement lrith... Controlllng for...

Boys GÍrls

rr
Educ.'.aspirl. Level

Educ. aspirL. level SES

Educ, aspirl" leveL AcademÍc achíevement .09 .15**

Educ. aspirL. levetr SES and academi.c achíeve" .08 .13#*
*denotes the signifícance LeveL at .001

**denotes the slgnífÍcance teveL at .01
*r*ds¡e¡Es the sígniflcance LeveL at .05

tical controLs are appLi.ed. Therefore, hypothesis 9 is accepted as

stated.

The relatlonship between the studento I perceptlon of the

' strength of thefr mothers ¡ encouragement for'post-hígh school education

and their Level of occupational aspl.rati.on 1s presented in Tabl.e 15

¡yhích foltr o¡rs c -

' Ilypothesie t0: rtre stronger the motherss encouragement for post-

hÍgh school edtrcatíonrthe higher the student¡s

occupatf.onaL aspiratÍonal levetr e

Ttre foi.lowlng results sholr that percelved mothereE encourage-

ment for post-high schooL educatlon 1e posftively reLated to the

occuPationaL asplratione of both Franco-Manltoban boys (r = " 
L4) and

girls (s = "L8). AgaLn, the gfrle¡ aspiratlonal. level appears to be

more influenced by thetr mothers0 encouragement than'were the boyel
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ÎABLE T.5

CORREI,ATION COEFFICIENTS FOR

MOTTIER I S ENCOURAGB,IENT

ASPIRATIONAL LEVEL

llIE RELATIONSHIP BETITIEEN

AND TI{E OGCI]PATIONAL

OF TITE'S1T]DENTS

Strength of motherts

encouragement with... Controlling for...

Boys

r

Girls

t

Occup. asptrL. level

Occup. aspf.rl. Level

Occup" aspirL. ?eveL

Occup. aspirl. leveL

SES

Academíc achievement

SES and academíc achf.eve,

.14*d;lk

.13*r**

,T2'

,1L

. Lg**

.15**

.14#*

.L2***

**denotes the signíficance Level- at .01
***ds¡sfes the signÍficance level at .05

Leve1s. However, both Siemens (1965) and Smith (L972) reported that

the encouragement of the mothers for continuing educatlon.seemed to

influence the boys to a greater extent than the girLs. SmÍthts (L972)

r values were 
" 
29 tot boys and .1.6 for glrLs .

As was the case for the relationship between motherst encour-

agement and the educâtíonai. aspÍratlons of the students, again Table

L5 shosrs no drastÍc reductíon in the magnítude of the corretration

aoefficient when the statístical controls are appLi.ed (SES, academíc

achievement and both SES and academÍc achievement).

Hypothesis L0 ís accepted for both boy'e and glrLs and thÍe is Ín agree-

ment with past research testfng slnilar relationships e

IdentifLcatlon wlth French-Canadian Background

Slemens (L965), in hle report of hls study of a Manitoba sarnple

of etudents, states that there were not enough Franco-Manitobans fn hfs
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sanple to lrarranË a sub-class of their onr. The follor¡ing hypothesis

states that a Franco-Manitoba studentrs degree of identÍficatíon with

his/her background Ís expected to be positively correLated with hÍs/

her educatlonal aspfratíonal Leve1. Ttre partiaL correlation coefflci-

enta are presented fn Tabl-e L6.

Hypothesis Ll.: The greater the degree of identificatlon.rvÍth onerB

owr¡ French-Canadian background, the hígher oners

educational aspíratlonal 1eveL.

The results reveaL a strong posÍtÍve correlation between the

degree of LdentifÍcatíon wfth onets French-Canadian background and

the studentrs LeveL of educatfonal aspiratlon. llre strength of ttre

correlatfon is renarkabi.e for both maLes (r = ,38) and for females

(r = ,33) and both zero-order partials are statfstically signíficant
\

at the .00i. i.evel;

TABLE 1.6

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR TTIE RSLATIONSHIP BETWEEN DEGRNE OF

IDENTIFICATION IüITII ONE rS Oï^lN FRENCII-CAI{ADIAII BACKGROUND

AI'ID ONE'S EDUCATIONAL ASPIRATIONAL LEVEL

Ethnic background

identl.f ication wÍth.. " Controli.ing for. " "

Boys GirLs

!L

Educ. àspiri.. LeveL

Educ. aspirl. level SES

"38* .33*

,34* ..29*

Educ. asplrL. level Academlc Achlevement . .28* .24*

Educ. aspirl. leve1 SES ánd academLc achievement .25* ,22rc

¡tdenotee the elgnlfLcance leveL at ,.00!.
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Irlhen the usuaL three sets of control.s are applÍed the corrê-

Lation coefficients are stiLl impoitant both in terms of uragnitude

(r = .25 fot boys and ¡ = .22 for girLs) and in terms of statisticaL

slgnlficance (.001 1eve1). It appears that the degree of ídentifi-

cation among Franco-ManÍtoban hígh schooL students is an ímportant

factor ln determiníng their Level of educatÍonal aspiratíons.

SÍemens (1965, p. 73) rejected hís hypothesis that.rhe

educational. and occupational- asplration levels of high schooL boys

and gírls vary with eËhnic background of farnily but added that rrít

t¡as partícularly unfortunate that our eample contained an insuffÍci-

ent number of French-Canadian respondents to enabLe a dístinct cate-

gory of this grouprl. It ís to be noted that the present study doeg

not compare students of dífferent ethnic backgrounds. Hypotheeís 11

tested whether the varying degree of identificati.on lrithin the Francir-

Canadia¡r group would be an i.ndependent fâetor fn determining the

studentgt educaËÍonal aspíratlonal LeveL. The statístical results

indicate that 1t 1s an important factor and hypothesis 1L Ís accepted.

In the next bectíon the studentrs degree of ídentification

with his/her French-Canadian background is statigtlcally tested to eee

' fts relatLonshtp to the Leve1 of oceupationaL aspfratfon.

Ilypotheqfs LZt The greater the degree of fdentifícati.on wi.th onere

o¡rn French-Canadian background, the hígher onerg

occupatlonaL aspiratlonal Level .

lab1e L7 indlcatee that there is a strong positive correlation

between the degree of identlffcation wlth oners French-Caiadtan back='.

ground and hie/her occupatLonal aspfratÍons. Ttre ¿ero-order partÍals

lndlcate a rather strong correLati.on for both boys (r = .36) and
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girls (r = .35). t

Another important aspect of the results presented in the

foLl-owing table is the fact that both sets of fÍrst-order partíals

are sÍgnificant at .001 (that.Ís, when SES and academic achievement

are controlled símui.Ëaneously) and that the second-order partials

(SES and academfc achievement are both controLled at the same tine)

indicatei a strong posftive correlation both by theÍr nagnÍtude

(r = .27 f.or boys and y = ,25 for gÍrls) and by theír statÍstícaL

signiflcance at the .001 Level. On the basis of these reeulte it

would appear that the posltive reLationshfp ae stated ín hypothesfs

12 Ís true and, therefore, is accepted.

TABLE I.7

CORREIATION COEFFICIENTS FOR TTIE RELATIONSHIP BETT,IEEN DEGREE

IDENTIFTCATION T,IITTI ONE'S OT,¡N FPüNCII-CANADIAN BACKGROT'ND

AND ONE ES OCCI]PAIIONAI, ASPIR.ATIONAT. LEVEL

OF

Ethníc background

ídentÍf icatÍon with.," 
"

Controlled for. .'.

Boys Glrls

rr
Occup" aspirl.leveI

Occup, aspirL" level-

Occup. asplrl. Leve1

Occup. aspirL. Level

SES

AcademÍc achíevement

SES and academíc achÍeve.

"36* "35*

"32* ,30*

"29* .27*

.27* .25tÊ

*denotes the slgnf.ficance level at "001

Father I s Occupatlopg! Prestige

fhe over¡¡helning majority of reeearch fn the area of aspÍra-

tions has reported a poel.tlve relatLonehip betweer¡ father¡s occupa-

tlonal prestige and the studentes aepf.rational 1eveL. Ttre following

sectfon presents the resulte of the statiatlcal testlng of this state-

ment.
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Hypothesls L3: The higher the fatherts occupational prestige,

the higher the educatlonal aepiratÍonaL level

of the student.

rABTE 18

C ORFðLATION COEFFICIENTS FOR TIIE RELATIONSIIIP BETI^IEEN FATI{ER, S

OCCI]PATTONAL PRESÎIGE AND TIIE EDUCATIONAL

ASPIRATIONAL I,EVEL OF TIIE SIT]DENT

Father's occupatLonaL

prestige with..., Controlllng for...

Boys GirLs

rr.
Educ. aspirL. LeveL

Educ. asplrl. leve1 SES

,43* .43*

"31* ,34*

Educ. aspirL. 1evel Academic achievement .3g* .3g*

Educ. aspirl.. level SES and academic achievement ,Zl* ,32*
*denotes the.signifÍcance level at .001

The results presented fn Table 18 Lndicate clearLy that there

exÍsts a strong posftíve correlatio¡¡ bet¡¡een the prestige of the

father¡s occupatf.or¡ and the chÍLd¡s educatíonaL aspiratÍons. Indeed, '

the zero-order parËf.aLs (./+3 for both boys and girLs) are hlgher than

Smlthts (L972) results of .05 for boys and .26 f.or girLs.

It is to be noted, however, that Ëhe correLatÍon coeffÍcient

is reduced in nagnÍtude when SES and academíc achíeverment are systema-

tícat ly controLLed. Ttre þoys e second-order partfal (.27) and the

gfrLs' (.32) are both statfstlcaLly slgnfflcant at the .00L level

when both sES and academic achievement are kept constaut. . siemens

(1965)¡ sewell (1957)¡ Krescy (Lglo) and nany orhere have reporred

slnllar' Btrong posltlve reletloneh{pe between these variables.
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On the basis of the results presented, the hypothesis that

the educational, aspirational leveL of Franco-Manltoban students is

positively related to the prestige rankíng of their fatherrs occupa-

tion Ís readÍly accepted.

Let us turn notr to the relationship between prestige-ranking

of fatherrs occupation and the occupatlonal aspirational level of

the students.

HypothesÍs l¿$: Ttre hígher the father¡s occupational- prestige,

the higher the occupatfonal aspLrational 1evel

'of the etudent. 
'

TABLE 1.9

CORRELATION COEFFICIENI'S FOR TIIE RELATIONSHIP BETI,IEEN FATHERTS

OCCI'PATTONAL PRXSTIGE AND TIIE OCCUPATIONAL

ASPIRATIONAL Ï,EVEÏ, OF I]IIE SI'IIDENT

Father's occupationaL Boys Glrls

prestfge with... ControLlfng for.,, r r .

Occup" aspirL. leveL

Occup" aspÍri.. level SES

occup. aspirl. leveL Acadenic Achievement

Occup. aspirL. level SES and Acad. Achieve"

,34ic

.24*

.19*

.09

*denotes the signiffcance leveL at .001
***denotes the efgnificance leveL at .05

Table 19 reveaLs agaln a posftive relatlonship between the

prestige of the fatherts occupatlon and the occupatfonaL aspÍrations

of the students" lhe eero-order partLaL f,or the boyst data (r '- "39)

ls elgnfficantly higher than that of the glrlst (r = "25);' Smith

(Lg72) reported a sllghtly greater coeff{cient for girLe than for
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boys (.22 and.L9 respectively). Sewell (1957) IIaLLer and MÍlLer

(1963) and Siemens (1965) also found posítlve reLationshÍps when

statisticalLy testing simiLar hypotheses.

The statistÍcal controLs of SES, academfc achievement and

both SES and academic achievement sígnÍficantly reduce the corre-

latfon coefficient for the girls I data but onLy moderately reduce

that for the boys ¡ data. IÍhen SES and academlc achíevement are both

controlled ín the same procedure the second-order partíaL for the

glrlsr data becomes only .09 while the boysr remains faÍrLy high, ,24.

I{ypothes'ís L4, positÍng a direct relationshÍp between the

occupatfonatr aspiratlons of the student and theír fathers ¡ occupa-

tíons prestige ís accepted for boys but eautiously accepted for

girLs because of the possÍble presence of spuríousnesa as Índicated.

by the r¡ide dÍfference öetween the zero-order partial and the second-

order partiaL

Teacher I s- Encouragenent

The studentcs perception of his teacher¡s encouragement for

post-secondary education ià also hypothesized to'be positively related

to hie/her educatíonal aspiratÍonal l-eveL

llypotheef.s 1.5: The stronger the teacher¡s encouragement for post-

hlgh school educatíon, the higher the educatfonal

aspiratlonaL LeveL of the studentso

Ttre fÍndinge presented Ln Table 20 ehow a weak positive

reLatíonship between the perceived strength of teacherrs encouragenent

and the educatlonal aspi.rations of the etudents. The correl-ation

coefficiente are rather gmall for boys (r =.lI)and girle (r =.08).
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TABLE 20

CORREIATION COEFFICIENTS FOR TÍTE RELATIONSHIP BETT{EEN TEACIIER'S

ENCOURAGN,ÍENT FOR POST SECONDARY EDUCATION AI\ID TIIE

EDUCATIONAL ASPIRATIONAL LEVET OF ÎTIE SflIDENTS

Teacher ¡ s

encouragement wÍth... Control-Lfrig for...

Boys Girls

t :f

Educ. aspirL. Level

Educ. aspirL" levetr

Educ. aspÍrI. Level

Educ. aspirL. l-eveL

SES

Academic Achievement

SES a¡¡d Acad. Achieve.

.1L .08

iLZ*** .07

.o'Ð .06

.09 .06

. 
***denotes the signÍf;icance LeveL at .05

The nost ÍnterestÍng fíndfng in this table ís peÈhaps the fact

that the coefficlent of correlation increases when SES is controlLed

for the boys e data (r = .12)

In generatr, however, f.t appears that the hígh schooL teacher

does not play a najor role in determinÍng the educational aspirationaL

levels gf his/her students. The str¡dents do not see 
_:l"tr 

teachers as

havíng a great i.nfluence on theír aspf.ratíonal LeveL regardless of the

socfo-economÍc atatus of the fanily or thefr academíc achievement.

ted but

dentg'

Therefore, on the basis of the results, hypothesís L5 is accep-

teacher encouragement Ls seen aÉ¡ a very weak indícator of stu-

educatlonal aspirati.onal Level.

The foL1o¡ving table presents the reeults of the statistical

testirrg of the

the studentrs occupatíonaL

of the strength of teacher

)
aspÍrationa] Level and

encouragement for post

his/her perception

high echool'educatioo.
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Hypothesfs L6: The stronger the teacherfs encouragement for post-

hlgh schooL educatÍon, the higher the occupational

aspirational levels of the students.

TABLE 21

CORREIATION COEFFTCIEÌüIS FOR TIIE PGLATIONSIIIP BETI^IEEN TEACIIERIS

ENCOURAGEMENÏ FOR POST SECONDARY EDUCATION AI{D TI{E

OCCUPATIONAL ASPIRATIONAL LEVEL OF TIIE S1]I]DENTS

Teacher I s

encouragement wÍth... ControLLing for...

Boys Gír1s

rt

Occup" asplrl. level

Occup, aspÍrl, Levetr SES

Occup, aspírL. level

Occup. aspirtr. leve1

Academic achievement

SES and academÍc achÍeve"

.07 t ,LL

.08 . L0

.04 .10

.05 . L0

As was the case for the l-evel-s of, educatÍonal- aspirations,

Table 2L i.ndicates a creak posÍtíve relationship between teacher

encouragement as perceived by the str¡dent and hís/her occuPatÍonaL

aspiratf.onaL LeveL", Ttre flndings pof.nt out that the gírLs are pro-'

bably nore lnfluenced by theír Ëeacherts encouragement than are boys

(r = .LL and t = o07 respectlvetry)"

Furthermore, the appli.catlon of the usuaL statisti.cal con-

trols does not appreciabLy reduce the correl-ation coefficient. It

seemr¡, theref,ore, that hypothesÍs 16 should be accepted as stated

but the flndings reveaL that perceíved teacher encouragement plays

a minor role 1n determinlng the LeveL of occupatÍonaL aspiratÍons

of the students. leacher encouragement f.s not considered. a strong

predietoroftheh1ghschoo1studentJsaep1ratfona1.1eve1"
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Extra-CurricuLar Act1víties

The number of extra-currlcular activitÍes Ín ¡ohÍch a senior

hígh school student particlpates is expected, because of past research

resuLts, to be posÍtivel-y correlated ¡"lth the educatíonal- aspirational

Hypothesis L7 z The greater the number of extra-curricular

actfvitÍes of the students, the hÍgher hÍs/her

educational aspiratÍonal- level-

TABLE 22

CORREI,AIION COEF;ICIENTS FOR TI{E RNLATIONSITIP

OF EXTRA.CURRICULAR ACTIVIÎIES OF TTIE

HIS /HER EDUCATIONAL ASPIRATIONAL

BEÏT,IEEN TIIE NT'MBER

SI]T]DENT A¡TD

LE\IEL

Number of extra-curr.

actÍviËLes with... Controlling for...
1ot" Gírls

rt

Educ. aspirL, LeveL

Educ. aspiri.. leveL

Educ. aspirl. 1eveL'

Educ. aspfrl. leveL

SES

Academic achÍevement

SES and academLc achieve.

.42* .33*

.38* .3L*

,34* .19*

.3L* ,20X

*denotes the signlflcar¡ce Level. at' "00L

As seen Ín Tabte 22, tinete ís a strong positive relationshÍp

bet¡¡een the number of extra-curricular acti.vítÍes that a hÍgh school

student engages f.n and his/her educatf.onal aspf.ratíonaL 1evel. Tt¡e

zero-order partials (r = ,42 for boys and E = .33 for girls) indicate

that the number of extra-curricuLqr activities is a stronger predictor

of boyer educatLonal aspiratlons than of girl.sr aspi.rations. Both

these coeffl.cl.ents are statLstlcalLy signlff.cant at "001.
:
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A further point of interest is the fact that the second-

order partial correlation coefficients are sË111 Ímportant, ín terms

of magnitude, r = .3L for boys and r - ,20 for gÍr1s and statístíc-

ally significant at the .00L level, even ¡uhen both the socío-economic

status of the faurlly and the studentfs academic achíevement are con-

trolLed statistfcally. Therefore, on the basis of the above findings,

hypothesls L7, stating a posftlve relationship between the number of

extra-currícuLar actívÍtíes of the student and his/her level of

educationaL aspiratfon is accepted ¡¡ithout question.

Finallyr. Table 23 presents the reLatÍonshÍps between the

number of extra-curricular activities fn ¡vhich a student engages in

and hls/her level of occupationaL aspíratíon,

Ilypothesis L8: TLre greater the number of extra-curricular

activities of the studenË, Ëhe hígher hÍs/her

occupational aspirationaL LeveL.

TABLE 23

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS.FOR. TIIE RELATIONSTIIP BETWEEN $IE NT]¡IBER

OF EXIRA-CTIRRICUI,AR'ACTTVIIIES OF TIIE STUDENT AND

HIS/HER OCCUPATIONAL ASPIRATTONAT LEVET,

Number of extra-curtr"

actÍvÍtÍes with. ". controlling for.,.

Boys

...f .

GÍrls

r

Occup. aspirl. LeveL

Occup. aspirl, 1eveL

Occup. asplrl. 1eveL

Occup. asplrl. level

sEs

Academic achievement

SES and academÍc achleve.

" 50*

"47rc

"45*

.431c

,37*

" 35¡t

.25*

.27tc

. tdenotes the signlffcance Level at .00L
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TtrB results Presented in TabLe 23 indicate a very strong

positive relationshÍp between the number of extra-curricular activÍ-

ties of the high school student and his/her level of occupatÍonaL i

aspirations; As was the case in the relatíonship between the number

of extra-currfcular activiEies and the students t educatÍonaL aspÍra-

tÍonal- Leve1, these flndings reveal again that the number of extra-

currÍcuLar actlvlties ís a stronger predictor of boys¡ occupational

aspÍratíons (r = .50) than of gÍrlsr occupatíonal aspiratÍonal

leveL (r = .31).

Equally fnportant fs the fact that the staùistlcal controls

of SES, academi.c achievemenË and both SES and acadeníc achíevement

do not drastical|y reduce the corre}ation coeffi.clent (r = .43 for

boys and tr E "27 for gírLs).

lhese results confÍrn the hypothesi.s of a posÍtíve corre-

lation between the number of extra-currÍcular activitíes of the stu-

dent and his/her leveL of occupationatr aspiration" Ttre number of

extra-curricular activities which a Franco-Manitoban hígh schooL

student engages ln appears to be I reliable predictor'of that
...,.a'

student'B occupatlonaL aspirations.



CHAPTER V

sIJMI,fARy, CONCLUSIONS AND RECoMMENDATIONS

Thls chapter attempts to place the study in perspective,

In the first sectlon the major objectíves and overaLl desÍgn of the

study are reviewed" The second. sectíory presents a sumarízatíoî of.

the maÍn flndings. Concludíng connnents, fndicatfng possíble inplic-

atíons the results of Èhe present study have for future research and

relevant actíon programse are advanced ln the fÍnaL gectlon.

I. The Research Problem Re-Stated

Firstly, thÍs study endeavoured to determine whether relation- 
,

shÍps exisÈed between selected socíaL and personaL factors and the , 
' I

.

educati.onaL and occupatíonal aspíratf.onaL Levels of Franco-Mani.toban i

senior high schooL students. To gain insÍght ínto the phenomena i

under study and to focus cLearLy the problem being ínvestígated,

four generaL hypotheses were derived from relevant stratÍfícation

and soclalízatÍ.on theory" Ttrese generai. hypotheses wereg
i

a) a number of índependent varíables are positively related
ito the educational and occupational aspíratÍonatr 1eveLs

of Franco-Î,lanítoban senfor high schooL students.
:.

b) these same independent variabtres are positlveLy related

to the educationaL and occupatíonatr aspiratíonal levels

of Franco-Manltoban senior high school students even ¡yhen

socLo-economfc status of famlly le.istatlstically controLled.
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c) these same independent variables are posítively reLated to

the educaËiona1 and occupationá1 aspírationaL Levels of

Franco-l.lanitoban seníor high schooL students even when 
i

academic achievemenÈ of students is statistically controLled.

d) these same Índependent variabLes are posítÍvely related tb

the educational and occupationaL aspirational. LeveLs of

Franco-l'lanitoban senÍor hígh schootr students even when

socío-economic status of famiLy and academic achievement

of students are statistically controlled.

A review of exfstLng LÍterature and research revealed that

further specification and directional refinement of the general.

hypotheses was possible. Thus, eighteen specífíc research hypotheses

were formulated and consequently statf.stícally tested"

The data required to test the hypotheses were gathered in

April and May of L972 by means of questionnaires. Ttrese guestion-

naíres were administered to 54L Franco-ManÍtoban eenior hígh schooL

students 1n the publíc school system of Manitoba. Ttre Largest high

school fn each of the five bilingual 1chool divisions of ManÍtoba

was selected and all the students in grades 10, 1l and 12 (havfng

Francai.e in theÍr study program) became the eample studfed,

Data were obtained that provLded measures of, faníLy back-

ground factors (socfo-economÍc statuse parental educationaL attain-

ment, parentatr encouragement and prestlge ratLng of fatheros occupa-

tlon), sítuational variables (eize of conrmunity of resÍdence, and

type of home), personal. factors (age, grade, acadeníc achievement,

degree of identfflcatf.on wlth onete French-Canadian background,

number of extra-curr{cular actfvftfee, educatlonal aspiratlonal
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level and occupational aspÍratlonaL Level).

ltre statlstÍcal technique employed in testíng the hypothesized

reLatÍonships was partía1 correLatíona1 analysís. In view of the num-

ber of previous studfes documenting sex dífferences ín the pursuÍt of

hÍgher educatfon and higher status occupatÍons (and hence the possi-

biLity of different levels of educatíonal and oceupational aspíratione

between boys and gfrls) seParate analyses were made for nales and

females

The relationships found bet!ùeen the selected sociaL and per-

sonal factors (independent variables) and the educational and occupa-

tíonaL aspíratíonal Level-s of students (dependent variables) have been

presented and discr¡ssed, whenever possibLe, with reference to the

results of past studies (especíalty the Mani.Èoba studies, Siemens,

1965; Kristjanson, L967; Prystupa' 1969; Krecsy, 1970; Smíth, Lg72).

rr.su@
the varíor¡s assocíations revealed fn the correlatÍonal anal-

yses and the speclf,i.c coefficfents are sut[arf.zed ín Tab].es 24 anð 25

of thís chapter

As lndicated í.n these two tables, the firet general hypo-

thesÍs sËatfng a posítive correLatfon between all nine seLected in-

dependent varíables and the two dependent varíabi.es (educational and

occupational aspLratlonal leveLs) was suPPorted. More specifically'

the zero-order partlals (no statistfcal controLs) for each relation-

shlp for both boys and glrLs were sufff.clentLy high ín nagnÍtude and

1n Level of statlstlcaL significance to accePt the hyPothesis of

posltive correlatLon between the independent varlables and the tlto

dependent varlables nrhen no otatlatlcal controle are applled. llre
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onl-y exceptlon beíng the perceived teacher encouragement varíable

which is only very weakly related to the educational aspirational

Level (r =.11 for boys and t =,08 for gírLs) and to the occupa-

tionaL aspirational leveL (r = . 07 f.or boys and t = o LL for girLs).

The second general hypothesís tested stated a positive

correlatíon betleeen the níne independent variabLes and the two

dependentvariab1esevenlrhensocio.economÍcstatu9offami1.ywas

statisticalLy controlled. Ttris set of first-order- Partials Índic-

ates, in some cases, the possi.bilíty of a spurious relatÍonship.

For example, the posÍtive reLatíonships between size of g!þt

coumunlty of resf.dence and both their Levels of educational and

occupatlonal asplratfons are drastÍcally reduced fn nagnltude

(fron,16 to "07 and from.19 to.09 respectlvely). The same is

true for the relatlonship between prestfge rating of, father¡s

occupation ând the gÍrls c Level of occupatÍonal aspiratíon. In

general, however, the nagnitudes of the first-order partíals (SES

controlLed) tend to support the hypotheees of a posítive corre-

latÍon between the nlne índependent varÍabLee and the two dependent

varíables even when socio-economic status of fanÍLy Ís statistícally

controLled,

The third general hypothesís stated a positíve correl-atÍon

between the nine selected social, sítuationaL and personaL factors

and the educational and oc'cupati.onaL aspiratfonaL leveLs of Franco-

Manitoban senior hlgh school students. A close analyeis of the

ff.rst-order partfals (statistf.caL control of acãdemÍc achievement)

reveaLs that thie particular statl.stical rnanÍpulation has reduced

the nagnltude of the coeffLciente but not eufficientLy to reject
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TABLE 24

SI]MMARY OF TÍIE REI.ATIONSHIPS BETT,IEEN 1TTE INDEPENDENT VARIABLES AND

TITE SITIDENTS' EDUCATIONAL ASPIRATIONAL LEVELS

DEP. VAR. IND. VAR. CONÎROLLING FOR... BOYS

T

GIRTS

r
EAL with... SES

SES

.36*

.30*
.31*
,24*Academíc achÍevement

Academic achíeve"
Acadernic achieve. SES

,46*
,43*

.39*

.33*

Size
Size
Size
SLze

SES
Academíc achíevement
SES and academic achieve.

.23*

.l_5**

.1g#

. 12*;.lÈ*

,L6
,07
,L4*#
,07

Fatheren
Fatheren
Fatheren
Fatheren

SES
Academíc achievement
SES and academic achieve'"

.15*rìÈ* . 16**
, L0 .10
"14*# .L1
.09 ,07

Motheren
Motheren
Motheren
llotheren

sEs
AcademÍc achievement
SES and academic achieve.

,L2*** ,20*
,LL ,L7**
,o9 ,15#
" 
08 . 13*Crìk

i'
I

I

i

Ethnic
Ethnic
Erhnic -

Ethnic

SES
Academic achievement
SES and academic achíeve.

.38*
,34*
.29*
"25*

"33*
.29*
,24*
.22*

Fatheroc
Fatheroc
Fatheroc
Fatheroc

SES
Academic achíevement
SES and academic achieve.

.43*
" 
31*

.38*
,27*{

,43*
,34*
.38*
,32*

Teacher
Teacher
Teacher
Teacher

sEs
Academic achíevement
SES and academic achíeve.

.Ll_ "08.12cnhß .07
,o7 .08
.09 .06

Extra
Extra
Extra
Extra

SES
Academic achíevement
SES and academÍc achieve.

.42*
" 
38*

.34*
" 
31*

.33*

.31*

.19*

.20*

*denotes statistícaL
**denotes statisticaL

**denotes statistlcal

sígnificance at .00L
slgniflcance at .0L
signlflcance at .05
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TABLE 25

ST'MMARY OF TTTE REI,AIIONSHIPS BETT,IEEN TITE INDEPENDENT VARIABLES AND

THE SIT'DENTS I OCCUPATTONAL ASPIRATIONAL LEVELS

DEP. VAR. IND. VAR. CoNTROLLING FOR.,. BOYS GIRLS

.r t '',

OAL with sEs
SES

.33*

.29*
.36*
.30*Academic achlevemènt

Academic achieve.
Academic achieve.

SES
SES

.'30*
,26*

,35*
,29*

Size
Size
Sí-ze
Síze

SES
Academic achievement
SES and academic achvt.

.19*

.09

.L7ffi
.29* .09 \

,36tt
.31*
.34*

Fatheren
Fatheren
Fatheren
Fatheren

SES

AcademÍc achievement
SES and academÍc achvt.

.19**
" 
L4***

.18**

.14*#

.26*

.2L*

.-22*
,19**

Motheren
Motheren
Motheren
Motheren

Ethnic
Ethnic
Ethnic
Ethníc

SES
Academic achievement
SES and academic achvt.

sEs
Academic achÍevement
SES and academic achvt.

. L4*cik

.13*d!'*

.L2

.L1

,36*
.32*
"29*
,27*

.18**

.15**

.14***
" 12***

.35*

.30*

.27*

.25*

Fatheroc
Fatheroc
Fatheroc
Fatheroc

SES
AcademÍc achievement
SES and academic achvt"

" 
39*

"27*
"34*
.24*

¿25*
.L2***
" 
19*

.09

Teacher
Teacher
Teacher
Teacher

sEs
Academ'i.c achievement
SES and academic achvt.

"07
"08
"04
"06

.11

"10
"10
.10

Extra
Extra
Extra
Extra

SES

Academic achievement
SES and academic achvt.

.50*
,47*
,45*
,43*

.37*

.35*

.25*

.27.*

*denotes statistfcal
*rkdenotes statlstLcal

:hß:tdenotes statlstlcal

signÍficance at
significance at
slgnificance at

.001

.01

.05
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the general- hypothesis, which ¡uas f orm.¡lated accordíng to reLevant

literature and research.

Finally, the results (second-order partlaLs, whereby SES

and academic achfevement lrere controlLed) of the statÍsËicaI testing

of the fourth general. hypothesis also generally indicate a positive

relatíonshÍp between the independent variablee and threducatíonal

aspírational leveL of students ín thÍs study. The most notabLe

exception being the |tteacher encouragemenË as perceÍved by the stu-

dentrr varÍabLe which was only weakly related to the aspirational-

levels of students (r =,09 and r =,06 for boysr educatíonal and

occupatfonal. aspiratíonaL levetrs respectlvely and t = ,06 and

r = .10 for girlst educatfonal and occupatíonaL aspÍratÍonaL Levele

respectively) " ALso, the appLícati.on of SES and academic achíeve-

ment as varlable controLs resul.ted fn a very snall second-order

parti.aL coefflcíent (r = .07) for the.rei.atf.onshíp bet¡ueen girls¡

perception of the strength of their fatheres encouragement and

their levêL of educatíonal aspíratfons,

In general, however, Tables 24 and 25 of thÍb chapter indÍc-

ate that of the níne sel.ected fndependent variables, only teacher

encor¡ragement cannot be. aoneidered a rellable predi.ctof of, level of,

educatlonal and occupatfonal aspirations of Franco-Manítoban senior

hÍgh school students"

Specfflcally, the eight other fndependent varfables ,can be

arranged ln a hierarchy of importance in terms of their predlctlon

potentl.atr of educati.onatr and occupatLonal aspiratfonal Level.s of

studente 1n thf.e study" Ttre independent varf.ables are trichotemized

,f.n f.ryortance by the nagnltude of the gecond-order partials and by
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the level of statistical sÍgnificance:

a) most lmPortant predictors:

socio-economic status of fanily, academic,achÍevement of

student, degree of identification with hÍs/her French-

Canadian ethnicity and the nu¡rber of extra-curricular

activities in which he/she partícipates.

b) moderately ímporÈant predictors :

prestíge rankíng of fatherrs occupatlon (except for gtrt!t

occupational aspirationaL level) and síze of co'munity of

resÍdence (for boys¡ aspiratlonal Levels ontry).

c) Least Ímportant predíctors:

, studentst perception of fatherrs and mother'B encouragenent

for post secondary educatfon .

III. Conclusíons and Recomendatfone

The follov¡1ng eonclusÍons are based upon the findings of the

present study and bêcause of Èhe sÍtuatlon specÍfic nature of the

sample (Franco-Manit,oban) care ghould be taken in making broad

generaLizations about these. Nevertheless, certain generaL remarks

are noteworthy.

One conclusfon fs that it appears that strength of teacher

encouragement as perceived by Franco-ManÍtoban senfor high school

students is not an iryortant factor 1n determlnlng these students I

levels.of educatlonal and occupatÍonal aspfratfons. Ttrfs is f{¡

dlrect oppositfon to the najority of paet research in the same

general area.

A eecond rnaJor findtng ls thar the eocio-economic status of

the famlly and the academi.c achlevement of the stude¡¡t'are the t¡Ìto
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most important predlctors of the aspirational levels of Franco-

Manitoban senior hígh school students, confírming the resuLts of

p¿rst research.

thÍrdLy, there are other factors (other than SES and acad-

enulc achievement) whÍch heLp to determÍne the educationaL and occupa-

tional aspiratlonal level-s of the students. Indeed, even ¡¡hen socío-

economic status of faurily and academíc achievement of students are

statLsticalLy controlLed, the nunber of extra-currícuLar activities

and the degree of ídentlfl.cati.on with oners French-Canadian ethnicÍty

are hlghly and statísticaLLy signlficantly reLated to the aspÍrational

Levels of the students 
,

Fourthly, the student's perceptí.on of his parentsr encouï-

agement for post-secondary educatíon seems to play only.a reLatively

mlnor role in detertinÍng the Level of educationaL and occupatíonal

aspirations of Franco-Manitoban senior hlgh school stt¡dents. Most

other studies fn thi.s area had reported parental encouragement for

post-high schootr educatÍon as a strong predictor of students | leveIs

of aspi.ratíons. ALio, lt f-s to be noted that the hÍgh posi.ti.ve corre-

Lation between the students ¡ degree of Ídentification lrith their

French-Canadian background and theÍr Leve1 of'educatÍonaL and occupa-

tional aspÍratlons ís proof that these young Franco-l'lanitobans per-

ceíve blLíngufLfsn as a reaL value cuLturaltry and occupationally.

Finally, perhaps the theoretlcally most important concLusÍon,

again deviatlng from past research reeutrter.fs the very cLose sfmi-

larity of the boyse and glrlsr data. This phenomenon can probabLy

be explained by the uge of a specíally constructed scale for deter-

mlnlng the girlsr level of occupatfonal aspiratÍons. In generaL,

there 1e no major dLfference between the gexee 1n the relatlonshipe
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between and social and personal factors and the educatíonal and

occupational aspÍratlonal levele for the Franco-ManÍtoban studente

in this study

Havíng stated the síx urajor conclusions above, a few recoûr-

mentations are in order. Sínce it is statistically evident from

the data of this study that there exÍsts a high posítive corre-

lation between educationaL aspÍratíonal levels and occupatíonaL

aspirational- LeveLs and assuning the exístence of a high leveL of

occupatlonal aspiratÍon as desírabi.e among high school students,

all possible means should be employed to motívate hfgh school youth

to the hÍghest possíble educatíonal attalnment, Concretely, thfs

t igt a"g"ee of moti.vation to achíeve academícalLy can probabLy only

be accorylished by havÍng a Lower student-to-teacher ratio.

It'Ís also recorrmended that the senior hígh school teacher

províde maxi.mum personal attention to hís students as he/she is

probably ln the best position of all- to guide.the students and even-

tually help them equate their personal- capacities wíth the various

occupatíonaL opportrinitÍes avaílable,

It is ffnaLly recomrended that due to the evidentLy ímpor-

ËantJroLe of, the famfly in determining a studentrs aspirational

LeveL, future research attempt to determine alternate types of

educational facllities that would, Ín gone way, conpensate for the

Lo¡r soci.o-econontc Btatus famltry"

' ..t/
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This questionnaÍre ie to be answered by.Franco-l'lanÍtoban senlor high

schooL students,

PART I

' Dírections 
\

L. Please read each item carefultry and answer to thebest of your

knowLedge.

2. Please be sure to answer EAGTI question unle,ss other dÍrections

are provided.

3. Repl-y to each questíon by markíng the appropriate lpace wÍth a

check or by clrcling the appropriate word., SeLect only $

response to each guestíon untress the directíons l¡ith the ques-

tion specify otherwise"

4. Tf. you do not underêtand any Ítem, please have the Person giving

you this forn expl-ain 1t to You.
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l

1. lltrat hÍgh schooL are you attending?

2. l,ltrat was your age on your last birthday?

3. What ís your sex?

male female

4. You are presentLy 1n grade 

-10, -11 

, L2.

5. You are registered in the:

UnÍversity Entrance course

General course

_Conmercial course

Other (specify)

6. Do you make your regular hone with:

Jrour own parente?

-one 

parent onLy?

one parent and one step-parent?

step-parents?

other relatlves?

_índependentLy?

other (speeífy)

7. Ðo you líve

_on a farm?

_ir,a vflLage (under L00 populatlon)?

_ir a vÍllage (100-1000 popuLation)?

_fu a town (1OOO-10,000 populatton)?

ln a cl.ty (over 101000 populatlon)?
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8. Have you ever repeated a complete grade?

never

ín elementary school (grades 1-6)

_fr junior high (grades 7-9)

Ín senior high (grades 10-12)

9. Have you repeated any subject(s) without repeatíng a grade?

never

:_Ío junior hígh_L, 2, _3 or more

in seníor hlgh-l , 2, 

-3 

or more

10. ülhat average level díd you attaín in your last set of fínaL exami-

nations or flnaL evaluati.on i-n June " LITL?

-c+ 
- 

..,.

1,L. Conrpared with nost others {n your clasa, yor¡ would rate your olrri

leadership ability as:

_greater than average

average

less than average

L2. Tn which of the followlng extra-currfcuLar activÍ.tíes do you

regularly take part?

student government drana club

school paper other (specify)

sportg

- none
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13. I'lhat are mosÈ of your friends doing thfs year?

_compLeting hígh school

-attending 

universíty

taklng some other form of educatÍon (busÍness tralnÍng,

nurses I traÍníng, vocational trainfng)

' _gtaduated from high echooL and

working full-tlme

working part-time

out of work

quit hÍgh school before, graduating and

_working full-tine

r¡orking part-ti.me

_out of work

tr4. RegardÍng your choice of occupation, you have gíven it:
, much thought?

_some thought?

-líttle 

thought ?

no thought?

1.5" tlhen your formal- educatf.on is ovér you expect yoirr occupatÍon to be;

(Be very specÍ.fic)

16" I'Ihat Ís your fathere s occupatíon? (If deceased or retíred, Irhat

was hie occupatfon before he died or tetíred?) (Be very specÍfic).
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17. After hígh school your plans for educatÍon are:

universíty?

campus?

_St. Bonif ace?

_technical -voca tiona I trainÍng?

business trainíng?

nurses I trainíng?

other (specify)

18. Now suppose you q{eelqjþgege, your plan for educatíon after

high school ¡¡ouLd be:

_university?

_canpus?

_S t . Boniface?

teacher -trainíng?

_campus?

St. Boniface?

_technÍca 1 -vocatlonaL trainlng?

_busíness training

nursest trainÍng

other (specify)

no further plans
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19. Concerníng your education, your favorlte teacher(s) at echooL

generalLy has(have):

strongly encouraged you to contínue?

_Biven you some encouragement to continue?

-encouraged 

you to work after graduatíng from hÍgh school?

encouraged you to quít hlgh schooL and work?

never saÍó uuch about ít?

20" Concerning your educatiorb your father has:

strongly encouraged you to continue?

_gíven you some encouragement to continue?

encouraged you to t¡ork after graduatíng from high school?

encouraged you to quít high school and work?

_never saíd nruch about it?

2L. Concerning your educatíon, your mother has:

_strongly encouraged you to continue?

-Biven 

you some encouragement to contínue?

_encouraged you to work after graduating from high school?

encouraged yoti to qult hÍgh school- and work?

never saÍd mtrch about it?

22. Regarding the guidanee or counsellng program at your schooL

(including prívate counseling, career days, ffeLd trips to

universities, etc.), would you say that:

it has very mrch helped you decLde ¡rhat to do after high school?

it has helped you litttre decide what to do after high schooL?

ft hae not helped you at all decl.de whaq to do after hígh

schoo¡.?

t

ì
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23. Ttre highest level of education attalned by your fatþe,r Ís:

-Brade 

I or less?

-.-.-some 
high school?

_Braduate of hfgh school?

some training at the poet high school 1eveL?

_graduate of unÍversíty?

24. Alte highest leveL of.'education attained by your mother is:

-grade 

I or less?

_some high schooL? |

-Braduate 

of high school?

some training at the post high schooL l.eve_1.?

_graduate of uníversity?

25. Your parents' (or guardfansr) home ie:

owned by then?

-rented 

by them?

26. Not incLuding bathroons, hallways and basement, how m¿¡ny roona

are there in your parents I hone?

27. Hovt m:¡ny persons lÍve {n your parentse home? (inctrude your

parents and yourself).

28, t¡Ihat ls the constructlon of your parents¡ home?

brick t unpainted frame

_stucco

-Palnted 

frame

other (epecify)
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29. At home, do you have: (check as nrFny as apply)

índoor bathroon facflfties? dryer?

_refrígerator?

_fteezet?

_record player?

washer?

coldr teLevÍsÍon?

_sno!ümobile?

daíly newspaper?

electric range?

30. How nan¡¡ automobíles does your famiLy own?

a) car(s) 0, 

-1, -2 

or more

b) truck(s) 0, _1 , 2 or more

31. Iühat is the year of the newest famiLy car?

32. Does your family have a garage or carport? Yes No

33. Is there a writÍng desk in your home? Yes No

34. Is there an encyclopedi.a Ín your home? Yes No

35. Does your family have more than 100 hard-cover books?

Yes No

36. Did your parents borro!ù any books from the library last year?

Yee No

For statements 37 to 52 indLcate your response\ by checkÍng onLy one

of the fi.ve alternatives e

SA - Strongly agree

A - Agree

lIN - Undecided

D - Disagree

,l

i

I.¡. i

t.

I

I

ì
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3V, It is desirabLe to be fLuent in

our tgro officiaL languages.

38. To learn and speak French is of

relativeLy Little value.

39. EverythÍng else being equal, my

French-Canadian background wiLl

reduce my chances of obtaÍnlng

a vlable oecupatíon.

40. I want my children to learn French.

4L. French radío and teLevísion prog-

ramrÍng should be expanded"

42, It is important to have such or-

ganizatÍon as S.F.M. (Soeíete

Franco-Manitobans) to nake our coL-

ective view knot¡n to government,

43. Fightlng for the French-Canadian

cause ís to no avaiL"

4¿+. In generaL, time spent studyÍng

rrFrancaig'i in high school i.s tfme

Lost.

45. GeneralLy speaking, French-

Canadians are lnfêri.or"

46, It will be easÍer to get a better

job in l"fanitoba Íf I speak f'rench

as well as Englísh.

47. Sínce it ís ímpossible to Learn

tlro languages perfectLy, one is

better off learnfng Englleh only.
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l+8. In Ma¡ritoba, knorting French is

detrimental to occupati-onal

SIICCêSS r

I+9. The French4anadian cause in

Manitoba is not dead.

50. I am a better person because f

have access to ùhe French cu].-

ture as vrell as the S:g1ish one.

5L" Realistically speaking I see

that lmordng the French languqge

leads nowhere"

52" French books and records should

be more readiþ accessible"

SAAT'NDSD
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PART II

Instructions

L. ThÍs set of eight questíons concerns jobs.

2" Read EACII QUESTION carefully"

3. YOU ARE TO CTTECK ONE JOB rN EACL QtrESTroN.

Boys are ,o "n""tll" from each of questions L (a) to s (a),

(Top questÍon on each page), I

GÍrls are to check one from each of questlons 1 (b) to 8 (b)"

(Botton question on each'page)

4. Answer every questfon, Do not omit any"

5, If you do not know crhat one job is, just ignore i.t. t

Your co-operatÍ.on ie deeply appreclated!
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To be angwered by bovs only

1(a). Of rhe jobs f.isted Ín this questlon, which is the best one

you are really sure you can get when your fornal education

is over?

1-. _hlelfareworker for a city government

2. Member of Parl-íament

3. _supreme Court Judge

,4. _Sociol-ogist
5, Filling statíon attendant

6. Night. naÈchûan

7, Policeman

8. _Corporal in the Army

9, _Agricultural representatÍve

L0. Laqlfer

To be answered by gills only

1(b). Of the jobs listed 1n this question, which Ís the best ong

you are really sure you can get when your fornal educatÍon

is over?

L. l{el-f are worker f or a ciËy governnent

2. 
_.I*fember 

of ParLÍament

3. Supreme Court Judge

4. _SocíoLogist
5. _Meat cutter, curer, Packer

6. Clerk in a 5ma11 store

7 " _Secretary
8" _Corporal in the ArnY

9. IIme economlgt

10. _Lawyer
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To be answered bv boys only

2.(a). of the jobs listed in.. this. quesÈion, which one would you

choose if you were iree to choóse any of thent you wished

when your formal_ educatíon ís ovel?

1. Singer in a night cLub

2. 'Nlenber of the board of directore of a large corporatÍon

3, _RaiLroad conductor

4, RaÍlroad engineer

5. _Undertaker
6. PhysÍcian (doctor)

7. CLothes presser, Ln a Laundry

8. Banker

9. _Accountant for a trarge busÍ,ness

10" Machine operator in a factory

1o be answered by girls onLy

2.(b),Of the jobs lÍsted Ín rhÍs quesrion, which one would you

choose Í.f you were free to choose an¿ of them you wished

when your form4L educatíon ís over?

L. Singer ín a night club
{

2" _Member of the board of dlrectors of a large corporatíon

3. _Interíor. decorator

4, _Registered nurse

5. _Hígh school teacher

6. _Physlclan (doctor) ;.;'/"

V, Clothes presser 1n a laundry

a. A"nt"r \

g. Accountant for a large busíness

L0" 
- 

l{achfne operator in a factory
t-
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To be agswered by boys only

3. (a). Of the jobs listed in thfs question ¡¡hich is the þ.est one you

are real-ly sure you can get when your -formal education is over?

L. Dock worker

2, _Owner-operator of a lunch stand

3. _Grade school. teacher

4. Trained nachlnist

5, _Scientíst
6. Lumberjack

7, _PLayground dlrector

8. Shoeshiner

9. O$mer of a factory that erploys about 100 people

10. Dentist

To be ans¡vered by girls onl-y

3.(b). Of the jobs lÍsted in thi.s question ¡vhich i.s the þesr one you

are reall-y sure yor+ car.r get when your forgrl. education ís over?

L" , Dressmaker of seanstress

2. 

-ùrner-operaior 

of, a lunch stand
\

.3, Grade school teacher

/r. I"fedical- or dentaL technician

5. Scíentist

6. _Spinner, twister or weaver

7 " _PLayground director

I " Shoeshi¡rer

9" O¡mer of a factory that enpLoys about'' 100 people

Ê

!

ì

¡.0. Dentiet
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To be ênswered by boys only

4.(a). Of the jobs listed in this quesÈion, which one _would you

choose if you were @ oflthem you wished

when your formal ed_ucatíon is over?

1. _Restaurant ¡¡aiter

2. ELectricÍan

3. Truck driver

4, ChenÍst

5. StreeË s!üeeper

6. _College professor

7, Local offÍcial of a Labor union

8. Buildíng contractor

9. TraveLling salesman for a whoLesale concern

L0. - Artist who paints plctures thát are exhibited Ín gatrleries
ITo be gjswered by girLs onLy

4.(b). Of the jobs f.isted in thfs quesrÍon, whÍch one wouLd you

choose if you were {ree þo choose any of them you wfshed

when your formal education ls over?

1. Restaurant waítress

2. Stewardess

3. Launderer and Dry Cleaner

4. Chemist

5. Street st¡eeper
t

6. College professor

7, Local of f f cíal. of a l"abor union

8. _Stenographe

9. _Sales representatíve )

10. _Artist who painte pictures that are exhibited in gaLlerÍes
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To be a:rswered by boYs gnlY

5.(a). Of the jobs listed in tþÍs questlon which is the Þg:i-lgyou

are bY the tÍrne You are ggJSgIg-3$?

1. 

-Farm 

hand

2. 'N?ail- carrier

3. 

-CountY 

Court .Judge

4. _Bíologist
5. 

-Barber6. Official of an ÍnternatíonaL labor unÍon

7" _Soda fountain cLerk

8. _leporter for a datlY newspaPer

9. _ProvÍncíal PremÍer

10" NucLear physicÍst

To be answered by girls ogLY

5.(b). Of the jobs listed in thÍs question whích is the Þ9g.3-g yo"

are bY the time You are 30 Yeare oI'd?

1. 

-sewing 

nachine operator

2, CashÍer in a dePartment store

3. County Court Judge

4. BioLogíst

.5. IIaír dresser or styList

6. _Offícíal of an ÍnternatlonaL Labor .uni.on

7. Soda fountain cLerk

8" Reporter for a dallY neltspaper

9 , , 

-Ptovlncfal 

P¡em{ s¡

10" NucLear physlcist
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To be answered by bovs onlv

6.(a). Of the jobs lísted in this questíon"¡rhÍch gwouLd you choose

to have when you are 30 years old, Íf you were frge to have any

of them you wished?

L, JanÍtor

2. Head of a department Ín provinciaL government

3. , Cabínet nember in the federal government

4. MusÍcían in a synphony orchestra

5. Carpenter

6, CLerk in a store

7. _Coal míner

8. _PsychoLogist
:

9. _Mrnager of a small store 1n a city

10. Radío announcer

To be answered by gírls onLy

6"(b). Of the jobs listed in this question which one would you choose

to have when you are 30 years old, {f'.'you lrere @
of -them you wished?

1. _Cleaníng Lady

2. 'Llead of a department f.n províncial. government

3. CabÍnet member ln the f,ederal governuent,,/
. ,u'

4. Musiclan in a synphony orchestra

5. Cook

6. _Clerk in a store

7 , _PtactÍcal nurse

8. _PsychoLogist
g, l"Ianager of a snall stor;' ln a city

10. _RadLo announcer

'l

i

I



To be answered by boys only

7.(a). Of the jobs lísted in thÍs questíon whieh íe

are reall-y sure you can have by the time you

1, _Mayor of a large clty

2. Milk route man

3. _CaptaÍn Ín the Navy

4, Garbage coLlector

5, Garage mechanÍc

6. 

-Insurance 

agent

7 . _Architect
ö. O$mer-operator of a printing shop

Airline pÍLot

RaíLroad section hand

ïnsurance agent

whÍch ís the

tÍme you are

r39

the Þest one you

are -30 years oLd?

best one you

30 years o1d?

9,

10"

To be answered by girls only

7.(b). Of the jobs lÍsted 1n rhis questíon

are reaIly sufe you can have by the

L. Mayor of a large city

2. Attendgnt - reereati.on and am¡sement

3. Captain ín the Navy

4. 

-Knítter5. _Receptionlst or e¡vitch-board operator

6.

7. _ArchÍtect
8. _Or.rner-operator of a prínting shop

9, _LLbrarian
L0. Shoenaker or repairer fn a factory
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To be answered bv boys only

8.(a). Of the jobs Lísted ín this questlon which one t¡ouLd you choose

to have when you are 30 years_ oLd, if you were free to have any

of them you wished?

1. CÍvíl engineer

2. Author of novels

3. Diplourat in the Canadian Foreign ServÍce

4, T'axÍ drÍver

5. Newspaper coLumríst

6. Share cropper (one who rrns no Lívestock or farm

machinery, and does not mânage the farn)

7. _PLumber

8. Bookkeeper

g, Streetcar motorman or city bus drLver

L0. Miníster of priest

Îo_be answered by gÍrls only

8.(b). Of the jobs listed Ín this questlon which glg¡rouLd you choose

to have when 'you are {JgIg_gIg, íf, you were_.free to have any

of them you wíshed?

l-, _CÍvi.L engÍneer

2. _Author of novelg

3, Diplmat in the Canadian Foreign Service

4. _Taxi dríver

5. _Newspaper columrist

6 " __ _ Laborer Í.n texttle fnduetry

7, _EurrÍer
8. _Bookkeeper

9. Filfng cLerk

L0. Nun
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DTSCUSSION OF SEWELL'S SES SCALE

a) Selection of items: From the 1-ong original- scaLe, L4 ítems were

selected through item analysis and then constitute the short form.

Ttrese itens deal nainLy wíth household'equipment, housing and

educatíon

b) Validíty: The validíty of the shortened form was establ-ished ín

thaÈ it produced scores in very cLose agreement with the originaL

scale. Using sampLes from three states, the new score (short forn)

lras correlated wfth the originaL score (Long forn) for each of the

famiLÍes i.n each of the separate sampLes. The results were ag

follows:

'Oklahoma - ,g4

Kansas - "95

Louísíana - .95

c) ReliabÍLity: The onLy test made of the abflíty of the short form

to produce a consistent measurement was the spllt-haLf reLiabílity

test. Ttris was done, by correlating the scores obtained by dividing

the scale i.nto two equal haLves, one consístÍng of the odd-numbered

i.tems and the other of the even-numbered ftens. The resuLtÍng

. corrected coef,ficÍents for the Ëhree sampLe þroups were as foLlowsí

Oklahoma - .81

Kansas - .87

Louisiana - "8L

ThÍs compares ¡vith the reLiabllity of the oríginatr scale whi.ch was..80"

Ttre adaptation used fn thís study ignored fanitry income because

it ¡¡as thought that ft night eliclt euspf.cíon and hence false resultg.


